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LET'S PUT THE RAFFLE OVER BIG 
THE IGNATIAN 
l'ol. I\'. ~1.\ Y 29, I 023 
CLEVELAND U. NEW 
NAME OF IGNATIUS 
CONTEST WINNERS 
Change in Title First 
Step for Future 
Expansion 
PRESENTING THE VICTORIOUS TRIO FROM 
CLEVELAND U. 
Ckn:latHl LJni,·ersit" 1 T h c 
pa~sin~ of the old. fa1;1iliar title 
of St. Jg,;atius College comes with 
the anlllHJnccmcnt that the Stat 
of Oh io has g-ranted to th<.: Jesuit 
l<'athers at St. Ignallu~ a Jlcw charter . 
This Hulhorizrs the eHlal!lisllmenl ol' 
a uuh crsitv whicll wi ll bear the nnmc 
of the Fifth City. 
John M.cHa\e 
Seventh l>l•<f. 
Arthur Acklm 
e.;~tn Pi•<e. 
Hev. Thos. J. Smith, S. J ., president I 
of tlw new university, reported the 
charter grant and the cl1ange in name 
to the Clevclnnd U fL·om Columbus on 
F'•·lclay, l\of ay JO , after a visit to the 
slate capitol. This marks the cu l-
mination of a series of important an-
nou ncem nts dealing with the expan-
sion of l;matius. 
"Th ~ :\ow ancl Ureater Ignatlu~" 
progran1 was ~ivcn a stirring send-off 
when til e plll'chase of a 45-acrc cstat<' 
in l<llcwootl village was revealed. Tbe 
district in whi ch t}1(" J1<'W 1miv0ndtv 
will be located is to be called Uni-
:\tradition. that cad1 succeeding: car lind~ more lirmly estahli~hcd 
at :it Ignatius, is to the ctTect that an m·er-abunrlanl measure oi 
success 111lhl cn>\\·n t'Yer) undertaking of the student body. The 
announcement that th rec places in the Intercollegiate l.atin contest 
ha\'c been captured by the college amply bears out this proud claim. 
Winner of first place was Thomas 2. llu bei t ('radock, St. Louis ni· 
ll eima n , '~5 . Sci'Cnth pl ace went to 
John P. McHale, '26; while ArthJJr 
vNs il.y l! ei>!hls. The Hapid Transit Ackli n , '25, merited a lie for e ighth. 
l{calty ('ompany plans to mal<e this Twelve colleges comprisi ng the 
one of thr ;>;arden spots of northern Jesuit institutions of the ~ li ssouri 
Oh io. BI'Oad bou levards, beautiful FroviJlCe compete yearly for a gold 
~cenery . attracliYe homes. excellent medal to be awarded the finest paper. 
tt·ansportation facilities will all com- Panlcipa nts a re requ ired to translate 
l) iu c to make this n ew edttcat ional u passage from some standard Latin 
center an idea l lo~atio n. Some of the author into acceptab le English, and 
s t reets and boulevards wi ll be given a lso to translate into Lat in an E nglish 
names sugge ·ting J esu it greatness in prose selection. After a thorough 
miss ionary anrl ed uc ational fields. siftin g of the pa1Jers. numbering in a ll 
Loyola, La Lement, White. laver , some two th ousand. three papers con-
Scha ll , Bellarmine, Southwell are ide•·cd th e most appropriate cbolce 
names already chosen. are se lected by each ~om)Jeting college 
In di cations point al th is lime to the and sent for final j udgment to a cen-
inangu ration of a drive fo r funds t o tral boa rd at St. Louis. 
finance the building p•·ogram . Father The following is tbe resul t of tL e 
S mith asse rts that accommodations contest fo•· this year : 
for several hunor~d new students wi ll 1. 'l' homns Jreimnn, St. lc:mttlm Col-
be provided in the present buildin gs lr•gt:', ( ' lrr<'hllHl, 0. 
on Carroll a venue ror· next yea•·. In 
versity, St. Louis, ~io. 
:l. A. Aachnber, Campion College, 
Prairie rlu <'hi<Jn, Wls. 
i. John :\. :\a~<le. Detroit CniYersity, 
Detroit, :11icb. 
5. Contelius Bcrens, Loyola l~n i ver­
s ity, Chicago, 111. 
6. Bernard C'onte, St. John 's Un ive r-
s ity, Toledo. 0. 
i. John 1'- )lcHnlc, St. lgnaUns (.;ol-
l c~c . ('l~l'elanil, 0 . 
S. Arthur Al·kiin, Sl. l gnlll'lu s Col· 
l t>f.{t', ttevl'ln nd. 0. 
Wilfred H ayclen , St. Mary 's Col-
lege. St. ~lary's, Ka n. 
9. Francis F'o.e:arty, Creighton U ni-
ver sity, Omaha, >leb. 
10. Roland Connel l. St. Louis niver-
sity. St. Louis. Mo. 
Marsil e Hughes. Loyola 
sitr, Ch icago, Ill. 
J<'ran cts Arl inghaus, St. 
Co ll ege , Cincinn ati, 0. 
Xavier 
the meantime the local ~uthorities will 
Jlroceed to the completion of th ir 
JJians for the erection of univer sity 
build in gs whkh wi l l com par favor-
ably with those of any Jesuit institu-
tio n in this prov ince. 
"NOTRE DAME-TO DEFEND THE CROSS" 
Stanton to Deliver 
High School Address 
The annual graduation exercises for 
t . Ignati us High School will be held 
at Engineer's Auditorium on Jnne 20. 
The graduation cla s th is year is un-
usuall y la rge, the largest in fact that 
haR ever been turned out. Ninety stu -
dents will receive dipl omas , according 
to the Rev. George H . Ma howald, S. J ., 
pl'incipal of th e Hi g h Sc hool. 
The baccalaureate address will be 
delivered this year by County Prose-
cuto>· Edward C. Stanton, a formr r 
sludent of St. Ignatius High Sc hool. 
Addre ·~es will also be given by Adrian 
!facker, Clare11ce McBride, and Jose ph 
Curran . 
<'Jk challe')5~ of' the old 
fur the consecration of Eu.ro,:.e's ru<...-.o,mm~> 
e.nd brawn to save the Ho!J' " "1PU•cmN 
'You, too, would hav" foU$b:t and 
for the conquest of th.eTu!'iv. 
?o arms. then, in the ncw Cru.sade 
conquer the wor1d by sacrifice 
pr~e~ 
?f:e 
CATHOUC STUDENTS' MISSION 
invites vou to its 
fOURTH G.ita:RAL CONVENTION .~lf#lJ'·'·•l 
Univ~sity o.f'Notr~ Dame 
A'-\;';ust Q,~ to 1'lto --
BIG SPURT ON TO 
PUT RAFFLE OVER 
Final Dash Starts to 
Swell Athletic 
Funds 
.\rc II'C going to let the rafl'le 
iail: arc ,,.e going to to~' a\\'ay 
our opportunity to ~et a running 
s tart on next yea·,.·, footba ll :<ca-
,;on by permitting the pr{·~,·nt 
rlri1·c h1· the ath letic "'~oriation 
to f;1il iJecau~l' "·c arc not int<'l' 
c,;tcd ell<>Ug-h in it to help put it 
me-r' .\11 togetlwr now; :\0! 
T hat is the s pil·it that is expected Lo 
put the athletic astiociation's Buick 
raff le campaign over with a devastat-
ing detonation in the last week of the 
drive, and unless our sou rces of in-
formation at·e sad ly deceiving, that is 
the spirit that W I LL put it over t he 
top, and by a generous margin too . 
Everyone knows what the big idea 
behind t he r,.ff! e project is; at least 
every one at Clevela nd U . docs. and 
the thing the ch iefs of the drive want 
to convey to their workers is lhat 
e\·cry other Clevelande r should know 
it too, and get in t he swim. 
The athletic a u th orities have a 
great 'eason ahead. In fact, no ntht•r 
Cle,·eland co llege eleven . nor for t hat 
matter, no other Oh io collegiate el<'''cn, 
Ohio State excepted, has even a •·-
ranged s uch a sc hedul e on t he grid-
iron. The same i true of basket-
ball, where a correspo nding inc1·easc 
of trcngth in Lhe cal ibre of lhc Leamn 
schedu led, is expected. 
The cost of all th is run s into a 
pretty penny, to say the least. To 
put things over until Cleveland wakes 
up fu ll y to the fact t ha t WE m·c the 
"Big leaguers in t wn in collegiate 
ath letics, a fact that every sport edi· 
tor in Cleveland will admit, we m ust 
put t he well known shoulder to the 
wheel and pu h. Right now we arc 
on the h ome stretch to sucess . Un-
less all signs are wrong, we will AR-
(Continucd on Page Two) 
HI EXAM DATES 
Jun e 8-A. M., English Prece pts; 
P.M., English Composi-
June 
June 
tion. 
11-A. M., Latin Precepts; 
1·. M., Latin Theme. 
12- A . M., GTeek; P. M., Re-
ligion. 
A. M., French. 
Pl. Geometry. 
Algebra. 
.June 13-A. M., Physics. 
hemistry. 
History. 
Solid Geometry. 
J unc 14-S o l c m n Mass of St. 
Aloysiu ; Baccalaureate 
Se1·m on. 
.T un t· 18 -College Day at Cedar 
Point. 
June 20-Commencemcnt. 
Pare Two THE IGNATIAN 
"Wh , Wh , OS 0 St. Ignatius College Athletic 
Association-Benefit Contest 
Teacher: What is a pedestrian? 
Kiener: One who walks on hi s feet. 
Teacher: What do you call a man 
Eugene A. Kelly 
At last! All you who have writhed 
at the manner in which your failing~ 
were displayed to the public, come and 
chortle with us. We have with us to-
<lay the perpetrator of the misdeeds 
of this column, the illustrious write1· 
of many "Who's Whos," Eugene A. 
Kelly. This youth is a product of 
Loyola, one of the big reasons why 
that defunct institution will be long 
rcmt'mbcred. 
As we gaze at his unbeautiful 
phy.,iugnuont~ny, nun1crous things that 
11 e might t!'ll come to mind, but we 
rdndn. Let the police department do 
thc·it· own wQrk. o respectable 
biographer tells all the truth about 
his subject, and we arc t·cspcctable, in 
spite of whHt the Titian haired lad 
pictured above may have said in the 
past. llowever as he is to leave our 
midst soon, it is fitting that we out-
line a few points in his life. 
He is a literary man of merit, hold-
ing down the exalted position of News 
fo:ditot· of the Ignatian. He is an im-
po•·tant asset to Father Winter's or-
<' h~stm tooting a mean horn in that 
organizHtion. He helps to manage the 
C'oll~;;l' ('af<•(<•ria, uH a sirlc line. (Yes, 
Gene, you ARF; g tting- touter). But 
llw best rc<·ollection that t. Ignat ius 
will IHli'C o( Gene when he graduates 
will b<' the ready unfa iling good 
humor !.hat marked him from the rest. 
A grouch with Gene m·ound is li ke a 
snowb!i ll in Hades? It disappears, 
Quickly. To the lgnat ian he has given 
the best humor items that it has evet· 
pub! ished and our sorrow at leaving 
him is mingled with a keen regret t hat 
we did not discover him before this 
year. 
Oh yes! We almost forgot . Among 
the more brilliant of hi s effusions arc 
numbered a ser ies of "Imposs ible In. 
tervicws" which were discontinued by 
l'C(]UeSl. 
Keep that smi le going, l~u~cn!'. Re. 
mPmbPI' t hc libcl Jaws, of course, but 
kccp that Iri ~h smile on tap. A car-
pet lack isn't in it with a smi le, as an 
accelerator to progress upward in this 
world. 
Hopeless: "Have you this dance?'' 
Hop ful: "Not y!'t." 
Hop less: "Please hold this stogie 
while I dnn<'e.''- Juggler. 
Prize: Five Passenger BUICK Touring Car 
S. I. C. Gym, June 8, 8 :00 P.M. 
Book (12 tickets) $3.00-Single ticket 25c 
who walkr; on his hands? 
Kiener: An acrobat. 
If you don't th ing the membero of 
Fourth High believe in May wa lks, 
ask Kewpie Welsh. Or was it a May 
rid<', Kcwpie? 
Name ...................................... ···················· · ···· ······ ·· --
Maloney: "Do you know that pro-
fessors do not g-et any more per hour 
than plumbers?" 
Address. 
·····················----··· ·· ··-·········· .. 
$ .................. . 
Amount N um bcr of ticket ·. 
Ore ky: "A good professor is worth 
it."- Widow. 
Bell Phone Picture Frames 
RETURN THIS COUPON ROBT. F. KRUMHAR 
Photographer 
NOTED ALUMNUS, 
FR. MORAN, IS DEAD 
Class of '96 Graduate 
Passes Away at 
Youngstown 
In the death of · Rev. John I. 
Moran. St. l~natlus Coll ege has lost 
one of her most distingulsherl Alumni. 
His death occurred suddenly on the 
morning of May 14 at Youngstown. 
whel'e he had passed the last fifteen 
years in the pastorate of the Church 
of the Sacred Ileart. 
Servi-ces held at thP J>•rl~ll cl.lur<:-b 
were attended by the Rt. Rev. Bishop 
Schrembs, who officiated at the solemn 
MasA, and by many Jll'iests and friends 
from Youngstown and the surrounding 
cities . On Friday. May 18. the body 
was brou ght to Cleveland ror burial 
at C'alvm·y et'metery. The ftnal se rv-
Ices and ri tes or the Church were held 
in St. Thomas Aquinas' chu 1·eh. Tt is 
believed that this funeral was one of 
the largest in local history. 
Father Moran Is s urvived by his 
hmther, :Wr. .corge l<'. Moran. ge neral 
manager of the Cleveland News-
Learlcr, and b.v on~ s ister, :\<Irs. Sadie 
P. Pric0. also of this cilJ'. 
Fathrr :'lforan was a member of lite 
c l a~s of '96 of St. Tgnat ius. His never 
failin g' interest and loyalty to l1ls Alma 
Matet' kept him ~onstantly in thr front 
ranks of t.h<' Alumni. His years in 
the priesthood lw vc shown him to be 
a bril liant and forceful orator, so 
much so, in fact. that he ranked as one 
or lh<' most popular pries ts of the 
~fahon in g Valley. 
Pray~rs of the studen ts and Alu mni 
are requested for· the repose or his 
soul. 
CIVIC CLASS EXPERIME T 
A very interestin g as weH a s in-
s tructive experiment was made by 
Second Hi C during the past week in 
the Civics Cia. s. Compo•itions con-
eern ing t he various 11hn•eH of t he 
city's cl velopmcnt, which had been 
ea1·cf ull y prepared, we re rcau before 
the class. Fathet· Mahowald a ttended 
the session and was most enth usiastic 
in expressing his pleas ure and in com-
pllmcnting the class on thei r fin e work. 
Bellhop: "Coat checked , sir?" 
Stewed: "No, g t•ey hctTingbOJle."-
Rccol·d. 
BOOST THE RAFFLE 
(C'onlinue!l from Png<' One) 
RI\'l<: next fall. Till th en we mu. t 
Cat'l'y the hod ourse lves. 
We want th g-lory; let's do the 
wot'k. Let's put thi s raffle over BTG. 
We can do it, and WE WILL. Why 
one of the real up and doing members 
of the Sophomore class has sold over 
FIFTEEN books, already. 
If each one sells only FIVE, we can 
go down and shoot the cannon off on 
the square. 
Don't let the High school boys, do 
YOUR SHARE. We a rc glad that 
they arc with us, and they certainly 
have shown themselves to be THAT, 
but let's do our own bit too. 
Th .. rc is s till time to come acrol;s. 
LET'S GO. 
And to our readers who arc far 
from the scene of the drive, who can 
not be reached by any of the stu-
dents, we ask you to clip out the 
coupon thnt is in this issue and mail 
it to the IGNATIAN at once. Re-
membet· that every penny will go to 
the Athletic Association, and that 
there is an eq ual chance for you to 
win the prize, besides the other con-
siderations that we have already set 
forth . 
We a•·c asking you to help us NOW. 
WILL YO ? 
19L7 West 25th StrceL 
Laundry Service Counts 
Call 
The Atlas Wet Wash 
Laundry 
-and Notice the Difference 
5418 Detroit Ave. Hem. 1867 
THE CITY OFFICE 
DESK CO. 
BUSINESS FURNITURE 
.816 Huron Rd ., Caxton Bldg. 
ROTHENBERG 
FOR MEN'S 
"FIX INS" 
1831 West 25th St. 
Auto Invalid Car Service 
Limousines Furnished For All P urposes 
GEO. L. O'MALLEY 
Funeral Director 
Hem lock 3947 7000 Detroit Avenue 
ST. JOSEPH ACADEMY 
WEST PARK 
For Day Pupils and Boarders 
Char mingly situated on the bluffs overlooking Rocky River. 
Offers the enjoyment of a beautiful country e nvi ronment 
conducive to health and happy results in student life. 
High School, Music, Art and Elementary 
Departments 
Address 
The Directress 
St. Joseph Academy, 
3430 Riverside Drive, N. W. 
Cleveland . 
Dickens 
By Hobert J)amhuch, '2<1 
One who is in terested in literature, 
life and literary men, frequently 
co mes upon the t ht·ee in the most un-
expected moments imaginable. Some-
t imes t he l iterary enthusiast meets 
with men who have known the great 
writers of the past; sometimes he 
runs into the writers of the present; 
again, he may chance to be in the 
home town of a great poet and thor-
ough! y enjoy the spot and its p culiar 
associations because of the intimacy 
that the works of the poet have given 
him of the town's urroundings. But 
the greatest pleasure perhaps i. the 
one that comes when he is search ing 
through the ,,olum s of some well-
~tocked l ibrary, or meets with a book 
of cul'ious lore , and lo , on the page 
hdot·e him i. the familiar name that 
~en ds a thrill through his soul. 
Such a thing happened to the pres-
ent writer when, browsing around the 
public library, he came upo n a vo lume 
of Atlantic Monthly of the year 1870, 
and found it to be a treasure house of 
the "good and true" names in the 
literature of the last centu1·y. For 
there upon the index page were the 
names that are by now household 
words in America and perhaps Eng-
land. 
In that one volume were essays by 
William Dean Howells, George Bor-
row and Bayard Taylor. Farther 
down was the fem inine gleam of Jane 
Austin, who, with Harriet Beecher 
Stowe, formed the vanguard of mod-
e rn woman in literature. James Ru s-
sell Low ll a nd Henry Wadsworth 
Longfellow with Whittier formed a 
galaxy of poetical stars not easily 
see n in these days of pre-digested 
reading. 
And farther back in the volume was 
an informal essay enti tled "Some 
Memories of Charles Dickens" by a 
writer long since forgotten. Mr. 
Fields the essayist gives us an intro-
ductory picture of Dickens writing 
"Edwin Drood ," his unfinished novel, 
that may be classed as being among 
the mo~t engaging pen-portraits of 
perso nalities that we hav e ever met. 
Fur in read ing it, we can easi ly see 
Dickens as he really was, patient, 
kind, magnanimous, fill ed w ith itTe-
pressible gayety w hen in the circle of 
his intimate friends, and dignified and 
cou r teous when on the platform J'ead-
ing with his usua l histrionic ability 
f rom so me portion of his unequaled 
humorous novels. 
We can see t he lonely pensive 
Dickens treading the foggy streets of 
murky Lon don every night fo r the 
a llotted ten miles that he imposed on 
himself, stopping here and there to 
talk to a passerby, gaining new ma-
terial t hereby for his remarkable rec-
ords of London low life in t he n ine-
teenth century. We can imagine h im 
reading· from his favorite poem, 
"Gray's E legy writte n in a Country 
Churchyard," of which production he 
~a id, "no poet ever came walk ing 
down to post erity with so s mall n book 
THE IGNATIAN Pa.re Thru 
Magazine Page 
Ode To A Night-In-Jail 
Prunella sat upon my kn e, 
he sat-0 my Prunella. 
Her hair it wa · so soft and fine, 
Its color-it was yella. 
PI'Unella said to me, said she, 
So spoke my own Prunella, 
" Why don ' t you something say to me? 
You are a funny fella." 
Your voice it is so fine and SW<'et, 
[ts tones they are so mella, 
That it has put me iast asleep, 
Said I to my Prunella. 
Prunella then arose in wrath, 
In wrath arose Pt·unella 
And seiz in g on my tender neck 
She threw me down the cella. 
-Punch Bowl. 
under his arn1." We ca n picture him 
at Lhe theater thoroughly enjoying 
th play:; wl'itten by his friends, and 
watching the happy faces in the audi-
ence. For all these sidelights on the 
life that Dickens actu>t ll y led, we have 
that obscure es~ayist Fields to thank. 
He tells u how Dickens prepared for 
his ex ten ·ive lecture tours and long 
individual lectures by walking in the 
open country for a few hours, and 
then proceed ing to the lecture plat-
form without a s ingle note to aiel his 
memory during the lecture. We are 
told of the exquisite letters he wrote 
to Carlyle and his othet· friends, in-
cluding Thackeray; of how he worked 
to the very end to re lieve the poor, so 
that even our Daniel Webster re-
mar ked that Charles Dickens did more 
to relieve the condition of the poor of 
England than a ll the English states-
men combined. H is motto was "Light-
e n the lot of the rejected ones whom 
the world has too long fo rgotten and 
too often misused." 
Reading In Bed 
out on u couch the same would have 
happened to you. P!'rha ps, too, you 
didn't have the right kind of a book. 
There are, you know, Tending-in-bed 
book·. 
Probably you wonder why and how 
l acquired this reading-in-bed habit. 
Well, the fact is I was really forced 
to it. I had n !ways done my reading 
down stai rs in the living room settled 
. nugly in a great Windsor chair. But 
l was too often disturbed and dis-
tt·acted. I was too nenr and handy for 
mother to call me for chores which 
just had to be done. And, then again, 
my brother seemed to delight in mak-
ing all the noise and bustle of which 
he was capable when he saw me en-
grossed in a book. 
But perhaps you haven't these ditn-
cultie;; to contend with. Whethet· you 
have th m or not, the next time you 
get your hands on a good book steal 
upstairs and fix yourself comfortubly 
in bed, and I'll guarantee you that 
you'll nevet· read in any other posi-
tion. Just give it a trial and you' ll 
be my debtor ior the rest of your 
naturR I days. 
John Toole, '26. 
We understand that Nebo has all of 
a ·udden become very much interested 
in botany. We have not, however, 
learn d the reason for his enthusiasm. 
Dick Ferg-us has suggested that per-
haps he wL he, to assume a very et·u-
dite air a~ he goes strolling through 
the w.1odH with SOMEONE these 
beautiful May days. 
Zwilling- "What do they call 110-
tatoes in Sweden''" 
R ebecca-"They don't call them-
they dig- them."- Medley. 
Blzzy-"What i your occupation?" 
Krummert-"I used to be an or-
ga ni t ." 
Advice to 
Young Men 
TH~~ gl'nerul knowledge, gn incd from y nr• of 
varied b:tnking and btml-
n~ss expt!ricn<:e, L'llubles t!S 
to tutderstnnd ihc ll!'eds of 
the yuu11g man just stnrting 
out in life. The dispositioll 
is lo co-urwrat~ with him, and 
to mel't him more than h• If 
way. 
The Lorain Street 
Savings & Trust Co. 
Lorain J\,•e. and Fu lton Hd. 
S tn11on{·ry an(l School l:iU JIJtll es 
20~'il West ~.)tit Street 
The Newman Studio 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
1706 Euclid Avenue 
Special prices to students 
Prospect 2110 
.-~------------------
Bizzy-"Why did you give it up? 
Who can imagine a better p lace for Kt•um-"The monkey died.''-Dodo. 
read ing than lying in bed? There are, ;----------------
I k now, t hose of you who s ing the 
praises of another place or another 
posi tion-a pet roomy rocking chair, 
a comfortably cush ioned co uch, or per-
haps some particularly attrac ti ve nook 
on a r iver bank . But all these have 
thei r drawbacks. The chair will be 
either too hard or too soft, or the 
creaking of its rockers will irritate 
you; and, in case you prefer the co uch, 
you will either have to remove your 
shoes or let your legs dangle in a most 
uncomfortable and tiresome position. 
The po. sibi lity of you r go ing down to 
the river's ban k is rather remote, for 
t he only river's ba nk that we have 
in Cleveland are those of the beautiful 
and scenic Cuyahoga, which serpen-
tines through the "Flats" into Lake 
Erie. Numerous, indeed, are the dis-
co mfo1·ting and undesirable possibili-
ties that obtrude themselves upon the 
seeker of a quiet and comfortable 
s pot for rendi ng. 
To t he objection that every time you 
tried to read in bed you fell asleep, 
let me say thnt your falling as leep 
was not due to reading in bed, but 
rather to your being t ired. Had you 
been readi ng in a chair or stretched 
IF IT'S 
ELECTRICAL 
Call 
WEST SIDE 
ELECTRIC CO. 
8205 LORAIN AVE. 
Line. 767 Cent. 4950 
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"Wh , Wh , OS 0 St. Ignatius College Athletic 
Association-Benefit Contest 
Teacher: What is a pedestrian? 
Kiener: One who walks on hi s feet. 
Teacher: What do you call a man 
Eugene A. Kelly 
At last! All you who have writhed 
at the manner in which your failing~ 
were displayed to the public, come and 
chortle with us. We have with us to-
<lay the perpetrator of the misdeeds 
of this column, the illustrious write1· 
of many "Who's Whos," Eugene A. 
Kelly. This youth is a product of 
Loyola, one of the big reasons why 
that defunct institution will be long 
rcmt'mbcred. 
As we gaze at his unbeautiful 
phy.,iugnuont~ny, nun1crous things that 
11 e might t!'ll come to mind, but we 
rdndn. Let the police department do 
thc·it· own wQrk. o respectable 
biographer tells all the truth about 
his subject, and we arc t·cspcctable, in 
spite of whHt the Titian haired lad 
pictured above may have said in the 
past. llowever as he is to leave our 
midst soon, it is fitting that we out-
line a few points in his life. 
He is a literary man of merit, hold-
ing down the exalted position of News 
fo:ditot· of the Ignatian. He is an im-
po•·tant asset to Father Winter's or-
<' h~stm tooting a mean horn in that 
organizHtion. He helps to manage the 
C'oll~;;l' ('af<•(<•ria, uH a sirlc line. (Yes, 
Gene, you ARF; g tting- touter). But 
llw best rc<·ollection that t. Ignat ius 
will IHli'C o( Gene when he graduates 
will b<' the ready unfa iling good 
humor !.hat marked him from the rest. 
A grouch with Gene m·ound is li ke a 
snowb!i ll in Hades? It disappears, 
Quickly. To the lgnat ian he has given 
the best humor items that it has evet· 
pub! ished and our sorrow at leaving 
him is mingled with a keen regret t hat 
we did not discover him before this 
year. 
Oh yes! We almost forgot . Among 
the more brilliant of hi s effusions arc 
numbered a ser ies of "Imposs ible In. 
tervicws" which were discontinued by 
l'C(]UeSl. 
Keep that smi le going, l~u~cn!'. Re. 
mPmbPI' t hc libcl Jaws, of course, but 
kccp that Iri ~h smile on tap. A car-
pet lack isn't in it with a smi le, as an 
accelerator to progress upward in this 
world. 
Hopeless: "Have you this dance?'' 
Hop ful: "Not y!'t." 
Hop less: "Please hold this stogie 
while I dnn<'e.''- Juggler. 
Prize: Five Passenger BUICK Touring Car 
S. I. C. Gym, June 8, 8 :00 P.M. 
Book (12 tickets) $3.00-Single ticket 25c 
who walkr; on his hands? 
Kiener: An acrobat. 
If you don't th ing the membero of 
Fourth High believe in May wa lks, 
ask Kewpie Welsh. Or was it a May 
rid<', Kcwpie? 
Name ...................................... ···················· · ···· ······ ·· --
Maloney: "Do you know that pro-
fessors do not g-et any more per hour 
than plumbers?" 
Address. 
·····················----··· ·· ··-·········· .. 
$ .................. . 
Amount N um bcr of ticket ·. 
Ore ky: "A good professor is worth 
it."- Widow. 
Bell Phone Picture Frames 
RETURN THIS COUPON ROBT. F. KRUMHAR 
Photographer 
NOTED ALUMNUS, 
FR. MORAN, IS DEAD 
Class of '96 Graduate 
Passes Away at 
Youngstown 
In the death of · Rev. John I. 
Moran. St. l~natlus Coll ege has lost 
one of her most distingulsherl Alumni. 
His death occurred suddenly on the 
morning of May 14 at Youngstown. 
whel'e he had passed the last fifteen 
years in the pastorate of the Church 
of the Sacred Ileart. 
Servi-ces held at thP J>•rl~ll cl.lur<:-b 
were attended by the Rt. Rev. Bishop 
Schrembs, who officiated at the solemn 
MasA, and by many Jll'iests and friends 
from Youngstown and the surrounding 
cities . On Friday. May 18. the body 
was brou ght to Cleveland ror burial 
at C'alvm·y et'metery. The ftnal se rv-
Ices and ri tes or the Church were held 
in St. Thomas Aquinas' chu 1·eh. Tt is 
believed that this funeral was one of 
the largest in local history. 
Father Moran Is s urvived by his 
hmther, :Wr. .corge l<'. Moran. ge neral 
manager of the Cleveland News-
Learlcr, and b.v on~ s ister, :\<Irs. Sadie 
P. Pric0. also of this cilJ'. 
Fathrr :'lforan was a member of lite 
c l a~s of '96 of St. Tgnat ius. His never 
failin g' interest and loyalty to l1ls Alma 
Matet' kept him ~onstantly in thr front 
ranks of t.h<' Alumni. His years in 
the priesthood lw vc shown him to be 
a bril liant and forceful orator, so 
much so, in fact. that he ranked as one 
or lh<' most popular pries ts of the 
~fahon in g Valley. 
Pray~rs of the studen ts and Alu mni 
are requested for· the repose or his 
soul. 
CIVIC CLASS EXPERIME T 
A very interestin g as weH a s in-
s tructive experiment was made by 
Second Hi C during the past week in 
the Civics Cia. s. Compo•itions con-
eern ing t he various 11hn•eH of t he 
city's cl velopmcnt, which had been 
ea1·cf ull y prepared, we re rcau before 
the class. Fathet· Mahowald a ttended 
the session and was most enth usiastic 
in expressing his pleas ure and in com-
pllmcnting the class on thei r fin e work. 
Bellhop: "Coat checked , sir?" 
Stewed: "No, g t•ey hctTingbOJle."-
Rccol·d. 
BOOST THE RAFFLE 
(C'onlinue!l from Png<' One) 
RI\'l<: next fall. Till th en we mu. t 
Cat'l'y the hod ourse lves. 
We want th g-lory; let's do the 
wot'k. Let's put thi s raffle over BTG. 
We can do it, and WE WILL. Why 
one of the real up and doing members 
of the Sophomore class has sold over 
FIFTEEN books, already. 
If each one sells only FIVE, we can 
go down and shoot the cannon off on 
the square. 
Don't let the High school boys, do 
YOUR SHARE. We a rc glad that 
they arc with us, and they certainly 
have shown themselves to be THAT, 
but let's do our own bit too. 
Th .. rc is s till time to come acrol;s. 
LET'S GO. 
And to our readers who arc far 
from the scene of the drive, who can 
not be reached by any of the stu-
dents, we ask you to clip out the 
coupon thnt is in this issue and mail 
it to the IGNATIAN at once. Re-
membet· that every penny will go to 
the Athletic Association, and that 
there is an eq ual chance for you to 
win the prize, besides the other con-
siderations that we have already set 
forth . 
We a•·c asking you to help us NOW. 
WILL YO ? 
19L7 West 25th StrceL 
Laundry Service Counts 
Call 
The Atlas Wet Wash 
Laundry 
-and Notice the Difference 
5418 Detroit Ave. Hem. 1867 
THE CITY OFFICE 
DESK CO. 
BUSINESS FURNITURE 
.816 Huron Rd ., Caxton Bldg. 
ROTHENBERG 
FOR MEN'S 
"FIX INS" 
1831 West 25th St. 
Auto Invalid Car Service 
Limousines Furnished For All P urposes 
GEO. L. O'MALLEY 
Funeral Director 
Hem lock 3947 7000 Detroit Avenue 
ST. JOSEPH ACADEMY 
WEST PARK 
For Day Pupils and Boarders 
Char mingly situated on the bluffs overlooking Rocky River. 
Offers the enjoyment of a beautiful country e nvi ronment 
conducive to health and happy results in student life. 
High School, Music, Art and Elementary 
Departments 
Address 
The Directress 
St. Joseph Academy, 
3430 Riverside Drive, N. W. 
Cleveland . 
Dickens 
By Hobert J)amhuch, '2<1 
One who is in terested in literature, 
life and literary men, frequently 
co mes upon the t ht·ee in the most un-
expected moments imaginable. Some-
t imes t he l iterary enthusiast meets 
with men who have known the great 
writers of the past; sometimes he 
runs into the writers of the present; 
again, he may chance to be in the 
home town of a great poet and thor-
ough! y enjoy the spot and its p culiar 
associations because of the intimacy 
that the works of the poet have given 
him of the town's urroundings. But 
the greatest pleasure perhaps i. the 
one that comes when he is search ing 
through the ,,olum s of some well-
~tocked l ibrary, or meets with a book 
of cul'ious lore , and lo , on the page 
hdot·e him i. the familiar name that 
~en ds a thrill through his soul. 
Such a thing happened to the pres-
ent writer when, browsing around the 
public library, he came upo n a vo lume 
of Atlantic Monthly of the year 1870, 
and found it to be a treasure house of 
the "good and true" names in the 
literature of the last centu1·y. For 
there upon the index page were the 
names that are by now household 
words in America and perhaps Eng-
land. 
In that one volume were essays by 
William Dean Howells, George Bor-
row and Bayard Taylor. Farther 
down was the fem inine gleam of Jane 
Austin, who, with Harriet Beecher 
Stowe, formed the vanguard of mod-
e rn woman in literature. James Ru s-
sell Low ll a nd Henry Wadsworth 
Longfellow with Whittier formed a 
galaxy of poetical stars not easily 
see n in these days of pre-digested 
reading. 
And farther back in the volume was 
an informal essay enti tled "Some 
Memories of Charles Dickens" by a 
writer long since forgotten. Mr. 
Fields the essayist gives us an intro-
ductory picture of Dickens writing 
"Edwin Drood ," his unfinished novel, 
that may be classed as being among 
the mo~t engaging pen-portraits of 
perso nalities that we hav e ever met. 
Fur in read ing it, we can easi ly see 
Dickens as he really was, patient, 
kind, magnanimous, fill ed w ith itTe-
pressible gayety w hen in the circle of 
his intimate friends, and dignified and 
cou r teous when on the platform J'ead-
ing with his usua l histrionic ability 
f rom so me portion of his unequaled 
humorous novels. 
We can see t he lonely pensive 
Dickens treading the foggy streets of 
murky Lon don every night fo r the 
a llotted ten miles that he imposed on 
himself, stopping here and there to 
talk to a passerby, gaining new ma-
terial t hereby for his remarkable rec-
ords of London low life in t he n ine-
teenth century. We can imagine h im 
reading· from his favorite poem, 
"Gray's E legy writte n in a Country 
Churchyard," of which production he 
~a id, "no poet ever came walk ing 
down to post erity with so s mall n book 
THE IGNATIAN Pa.re Thru 
Magazine Page 
Ode To A Night-In-Jail 
Prunella sat upon my kn e, 
he sat-0 my Prunella. 
Her hair it wa · so soft and fine, 
Its color-it was yella. 
PI'Unella said to me, said she, 
So spoke my own Prunella, 
" Why don ' t you something say to me? 
You are a funny fella." 
Your voice it is so fine and SW<'et, 
[ts tones they are so mella, 
That it has put me iast asleep, 
Said I to my Prunella. 
Prunella then arose in wrath, 
In wrath arose Pt·unella 
And seiz in g on my tender neck 
She threw me down the cella. 
-Punch Bowl. 
under his arn1." We ca n picture him 
at Lhe theater thoroughly enjoying 
th play:; wl'itten by his friends, and 
watching the happy faces in the audi-
ence. For all these sidelights on the 
life that Dickens actu>t ll y led, we have 
that obscure es~ayist Fields to thank. 
He tells u how Dickens prepared for 
his ex ten ·ive lecture tours and long 
individual lectures by walking in the 
open country for a few hours, and 
then proceed ing to the lecture plat-
form without a s ingle note to aiel his 
memory during the lecture. We are 
told of the exquisite letters he wrote 
to Carlyle and his othet· friends, in-
cluding Thackeray; of how he worked 
to the very end to re lieve the poor, so 
that even our Daniel Webster re-
mar ked that Charles Dickens did more 
to relieve the condition of the poor of 
England than a ll the English states-
men combined. H is motto was "Light-
e n the lot of the rejected ones whom 
the world has too long fo rgotten and 
too often misused." 
Reading In Bed 
out on u couch the same would have 
happened to you. P!'rha ps, too, you 
didn't have the right kind of a book. 
There are, you know, Tending-in-bed 
book·. 
Probably you wonder why and how 
l acquired this reading-in-bed habit. 
Well, the fact is I was really forced 
to it. I had n !ways done my reading 
down stai rs in the living room settled 
. nugly in a great Windsor chair. But 
l was too often disturbed and dis-
tt·acted. I was too nenr and handy for 
mother to call me for chores which 
just had to be done. And, then again, 
my brother seemed to delight in mak-
ing all the noise and bustle of which 
he was capable when he saw me en-
grossed in a book. 
But perhaps you haven't these ditn-
cultie;; to contend with. Whethet· you 
have th m or not, the next time you 
get your hands on a good book steal 
upstairs and fix yourself comfortubly 
in bed, and I'll guarantee you that 
you'll nevet· read in any other posi-
tion. Just give it a trial and you' ll 
be my debtor ior the rest of your 
naturR I days. 
John Toole, '26. 
We understand that Nebo has all of 
a ·udden become very much interested 
in botany. We have not, however, 
learn d the reason for his enthusiasm. 
Dick Ferg-us has suggested that per-
haps he wL he, to assume a very et·u-
dite air a~ he goes strolling through 
the w.1odH with SOMEONE these 
beautiful May days. 
Zwilling- "What do they call 110-
tatoes in Sweden''" 
R ebecca-"They don't call them-
they dig- them."- Medley. 
Blzzy-"What i your occupation?" 
Krummert-"I used to be an or-
ga ni t ." 
Advice to 
Young Men 
TH~~ gl'nerul knowledge, gn incd from y nr• of 
varied b:tnking and btml-
n~ss expt!ricn<:e, L'llubles t!S 
to tutderstnnd ihc ll!'eds of 
the yuu11g man just stnrting 
out in life. The dispositioll 
is lo co-urwrat~ with him, and 
to mel't him more than h• If 
way. 
The Lorain Street 
Savings & Trust Co. 
Lorain J\,•e. and Fu lton Hd. 
S tn11on{·ry an(l School l:iU JIJtll es 
20~'il West ~.)tit Street 
The Newman Studio 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
1706 Euclid Avenue 
Special prices to students 
Prospect 2110 
.-~------------------
Bizzy-"Why did you give it up? 
Who can imagine a better p lace for Kt•um-"The monkey died.''-Dodo. 
read ing than lying in bed? There are, ;----------------
I k now, t hose of you who s ing the 
praises of another place or another 
posi tion-a pet roomy rocking chair, 
a comfortably cush ioned co uch, or per-
haps some particularly attrac ti ve nook 
on a r iver bank . But all these have 
thei r drawbacks. The chair will be 
either too hard or too soft, or the 
creaking of its rockers will irritate 
you; and, in case you prefer the co uch, 
you will either have to remove your 
shoes or let your legs dangle in a most 
uncomfortable and tiresome position. 
The po. sibi lity of you r go ing down to 
the river's ban k is rather remote, for 
t he only river's ba nk that we have 
in Cleveland are those of the beautiful 
and scenic Cuyahoga, which serpen-
tines through the "Flats" into Lake 
Erie. Numerous, indeed, are the dis-
co mfo1·ting and undesirable possibili-
ties that obtrude themselves upon the 
seeker of a quiet and comfortable 
s pot for rendi ng. 
To t he objection that every time you 
tried to read in bed you fell asleep, 
let me say thnt your falling as leep 
was not due to reading in bed, but 
rather to your being t ired. Had you 
been readi ng in a chair or stretched 
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SPORTS THE IGNATIAN 
SPORTING SPLINTERS 
ALUMNUS NAMED 
ST. LOUIS U. COACH 
Now that spring has been offic ially JllaJ ing t he sa mE" brand of ball that 
a nnounced as being in our mi dst , and ha ~ ma de him a s ta r on former t ea ms. Dan Savage, Former 
now t hat th e yar tb a re f ai rl y hum - And then we fi nd on th e Perfection I • 
ming w ith t h~ sou nd ()f indoors whiz- S Jtrin gs, Red ,\lull ee and .Jimm y S mith, Mentor at gnabus 
zin g th rough the ai r , it seems only the form er pla,i ng short and th e lat- is Appointed 
right tha t th four elasses sho ul d get l €' r hold ing down the initial sack. _ 
bu~y an d Hettlc one definite subject . .'o it fan he seen that the men in S!. Lou is Un iversity has just a n-
Who i ~ t he indoor champion of the ;;chon! who are playing ou tside ball n ou nc·~d t he sign ing or a new coach 
school? are many, :ond then just considE"r all of J'or lh{' Bi ll iken tea ms nexl year. He 
To dale t he Sop homores and the the players who arc not s igned up at is non e other than the popular g rad 
F r eR hmen seem to be th e only ones all, a nd th en you can ligure just how a nd on e ti me coac· h of St. Igna ti us 
who have t aken a n inter est in the Cle.-cl a nd University wou ld s tand if Co ll ege, D& n J. 'ava ge. J re s ucceeds 
matl€.•1·. Jt is only r ig ht that the thc•) had a habeball team on t he 1ield. Steve O' hourk e, whose res igna ti on 
,Juni ors a nu Seniors sho uld i(e t busy _ 11 ill take effect t hi s J une. 
'·tn<l <•n t<' l' a 'ca 111 "· 0 t h.·t ' ••1 sc l1edule r.o 1 Savage was a memlJ r of t he c lass • ·• • ,•,ac 1 yea r the a no unce ment of the 
•. ,1uJcl I><' 11·xctl u p an<l a r eal t ha mpioll 1 1 h 1 or '15 a t the loca l co ll ege, whe re h e , . f oot Jal sc edu e see ms to s tir up no · 1 d 1 d<·tided . ~a 1n N co nsi e1 abl e r is lin ction fo r h is 
i t is the re fore up to t he class pres i-
d<•nt o r to t he secretar y to call a meet-
in g of a ll men who have enough inte r-
,.~ t in spor ts , so th a t a t eam could oo 
pic ked whic h will be the official repre-
sentati ve of th e cl a ss. And as soon as 
tile teams hav<• be(•n picked th ere nrc 
plenty uf men bchincl th e movement 
who will a rrange a schedule and 
Clevel and University wi ll have a real 
class <"h a mpion indoor team . 
lt has been a l.nown fa d lhat Cleve-
land Un ll·crsit)' intends to burn the 
s port world up next yea r in football, 
hut we arc now at the luqlPJ' season 
of bas~hall and ulthouKh the school 
has no rcp rc,entati ve in baseball it is 
,.,urc that there is plenty or material 
in th e school 1o fo rm a team t hat 
wuul!l stand UJ> with the rest of t he 
amateur teams of the city. 
In the hox we have three J>itchers 
w ho ar!' now playing on city teams 
that wo uld enti tl e Clevela nd U to 
hoas t. or a st rong . t a fT of tw irl er •. 
.l uck Stawsld, the big rig ht-hander, is 
pitching w ith the , chusters, and has 
rece i>·ed an ofTt'·r from Des Moines in 
the \V(•stern Leag ue ; Bill Fergus is 
pitc hing with the Famrite Knits and 
his r ight- ha nd s lant s have been caus -
ing Jtle nty uf trouble for the amateu r 
IJatt,•rs; Hud {.'antnaugh is s igned up 
with lhl' lloll aud Furnaces and see ms 
to b~ sett ing a strong pace there. 
S tringu ill the only ca tcher who is 
playing outside ball, hav.in!f s igned 
with the Di ~abled Veterans. With the 
East ~6th treet 1arkets we find 
!llarty Honan plaring third, whil e Lew 
Code is caYorting around in t he out-
fie ld. Carl Turk is tJlaying center 
fie ld with the White Autos and Is 
' 
small a mount of comment by numeT- !i lh le ti c Jll'Owes". H e h e ld down th e 
ons stud ent~ on t hat t ime worn t op ic: quarte r back pos iti on on th e footb a ll 
'\ hould or ~ hou ld not Ignatius join squa d, was th e s ta r 1· ceiv et· for th e 
t he Ohio Confer nee, and if they co l. ege nin e, and s hon e rot· severa l 
s hould what benefits would be de - sea sons a s forward on th e cage squad . 
rived '' .lu s t before the wa r he wa .. e nga ged 
True , t he aut hori ties of t he Colleg e as t·oar h for St. Igna tiu s Hi, but his 
have never applied for membership mcntors hip ended when he entered th e 
intn t hat body and on tha t account the army. ln 1919 he went to St. LoLli s 
adherents of the conference syst em to ta k cha rge of athletics at St. Louis 
a bout the school deem it their duty Hig h School. His re cord speaks fo r 
to censor the acti ons of th e higher its el f: City hasl< etball champs in 1920 
ups. and 19 21, and a total of 87 vic to ries in 
The a dvocates of the conference s om 92 games. 
theory offe r two primary reason s why In taking up th e du ties of coach at 
St. Lou is l' , Savage will be ·confronted 
Ignatius should join or at least apply 
for memb ership into th e Ohio Con fe r-
ence. These two induce ments are: 
Fir·, t, it would in sure a sc hedule with 
firs t r ule opponents and second, it 
would aid t he Coll ege in local circles 
in a s far a s comparative rankings 
would be more easi ly a scertained. 
In refutation of the firs t point it is 
but necessary to ci te a an example 
St. avier's . St. Xavi er's were in-
~ ured anythin g but a sc hedul e with 
first r a t e opponents for after their 
ent ire sc hedul e was , by the conference 
covena nt subj ect to that body, they 
l'Cceived but two gam es fr m confer-
ence teams a nd a t t hat H was their 
second sea son in th e conference. Fur-
the nn ore, compare th e Ignatius 
~chedu le f o 1· th e coming season w ith 
tha t of a ny confere nce el even and not 
one will even !lJlproach il. 
Tilcn again, the student censors 
claim that admittance into that au-
gust assembly would afford the col-
lege vast benefits, local and otherwise, 
in a s much as it would bring about a 
direct comparison of the relative abil-
Ity or th e vat·ious teams. Th absu rd-
ity of this is obvious for the compara-
ti ve r ank ing of Jgn~ tiu s w ith other 
local e levens is well known to the 
Cleveland pub lic. A s for t he com-
parative national s trengt h, these cen-
sors are referred to the "llltercolle-
g-ia t e Athletic Maga><ine' ' of Febl'uary 
that ha the ranking of every football 
team in the country and they will find 
that I gnatius is Tated far above the 
half way mark and boasting a higher 
rating than e it he r of it s local con-
tempora ri es. 
THE 
PROMPT 
Printing & Publishing 
Company 
PUBLICATIONS, CATALOGS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
A Complete Plant 
1421 West 26th Street 
Lincoln 1826 
SPORTS 
"ilh t he formida!Jle task of wbip~ i n~ 
into sha ll~ football t('aJ11 whit'lt wil l 
he ahiP to ho ld it~ ow11 with s uc·h 
Lt•ams as ~ li sso ll t' \ U, ~liss i ssip]J i , St. 
Xal'i~r·,, \V etil Vi<·giuia, a nd Xot re 
Danw. These gamE's make u p t he 
bu l k of the Bi l liken schedule for n ext 
year, an d in s igni ng the CleYela nd 
prorl uct th St. 1-oui" au tho rili<•s a n-
tic ipa te a v •·r successful season on 
the g ridiron. . 
Lady : " I want a pair of g lovC'B fo r 
my li tt le dau gh ter ." 
Ken nedy : "Frent·h kid?" 
Lad y: "No born and r a ised in Terre 
Haute, lndi ana ."- Exchange . 
Boston Bag-Brief Case 
Trunks & Leather Goods 
The 
London Leather Shop 
504 Superio r-31 T he Arcade 
R eta ilers and Manufacturers 
THE McCARTHY CO. 
Limousines-Invalid Cars 
Superior Service- Ever ywh ere in 
the City and Suburb . 
Parlors Affording Home Pri va cy 
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HODOUS LECTURES 
ON OIL INDUSTRY 
Explains "Cracking" 
Process to Acad-
emy Members 
The feat ur or th e . lay meetin g of 
the Sc ien ti fi c Academy, he ld on W d-
nesrlay evenin £>, May 14 , was th e lec-
t ure by lllr . l-ou is W. Hod ous. chi ef 
<" hf mi st of t he C'anti eld 011 Co. of thi s 
city. :\l r. Hodous, who is a g radu a te 
of Case, desc rib ed lo tbe local Scie n-
ti st s th compl ete process of destruc-
tiv e dis tillation, or "cra ckin g" o r 
<'r udo petrol eum. 
~ Jr. ll odous' lecture ·covered thi s 
. ubject thorou gh ly and painst akin gly. 
li e expl a ined firs t how gas olin e and 
k 0rose n ~ on account of thei r low boil -
ing poin ts di s lill NI out of crud e oil 
ti rsl , and how th e cliffere nt g rade · of 
i ' hi gh " and "lo,v '' test gasol i n e <'Ott l rl 
be made by arbitrary "cutting off" at 
olifferent te mp era t ures. 
li e contin ued to show how auto lu -
h r i(·a tin g oil s we re oblained and 
t r eated by filtration t h rou gh F ull er's 
earth fo r col or qualifi cations . Th 
11 ext Jli 'Odu ct s of crud e oil to be ex-
pl a ined were pe trolatum and pa.r afl\n 
wax. Th crude, or yellow petro la tum 
bein g filt e<·ed through Fu lle r 's earth 
to remove th e color. the prud uct is 
while va se litle. The paramn wa x as il 
;" til'st obtai ned has a dir ty color , but 
by a prOGess of "sweating' in w·armed 
pans , the pure white paraffin wax is 
secured. 
i\fr. I lodo us illustrated the various 
s ta ges of distillation by a ' 'ery care-
lnlly prepared chart and by n umerous 
Px\)e rim enls. He actuall)• ma<le gaso-
li tll' rluring the course of th e lecttn·e. 
li e likewis e produced a comple te set 
of sampl s of all th e products of t he 
va1 iou s s tages ot rlislillalion. At the 
close of his lecture be very kindiy 
dona ted these sampl es to the Acad emy. 
The Ig natius Scientists r eported 
th emsel ves highly de li ghted with 1r. 
ll odous ' lecture and tend e 1· their 
g r ateful acknow led gmpnt. to him for 
th fr iendly intet·est he has taken in 
th eir wo rk. 
WHOOP IT UP FOR 
BIG COLLEGE DAY 
Committee Arrange-
ments are Nearly 
Completed 
Say there, College Boy! What sort 
of a reflex flashes th rough yo ur brain 
cells when so meone says to you "Col-
lege Day"? Doesn't it sort of waft 
you away from the cares and worries 
of Integral CaJculus and t he Binomial 
Theorem to the b road expanse of bil-
lowy Lake Erie? Don't you seem to 
lose track of the comings a nd goings 
of Frederick XXII of Schleswig-
Holstein, and the difficulties attendant 
upon the p rope r solu tion of the Bul-
g·a rian ·ituation , when someon e lets 
f 11 with t hose two littl e a ttention-
grabbing wo1·ds? 
Sure yo u do! Three eminently suc-
cessfu l College Days have passed into 
T H E I G N A T I A N Paze Fiw 
--------------------------------------~~~ 
lhe background, hut f ond memories o{ 
th(•m sha ll CI'Cr rema in. The fou rth 
i~ nt hand , w it h the fa tC'ful day less 
th an three short weeks away. E very 
po sible a rrangement to insur the 
success of th o~~asion has b en made 
at the direetion of t he hard workin g 
com m itteE'. Dancin!!'; a th letic events; 
nove lty co nte~L ; Cedar Poi nt w ith all 
f its a ttractions, t hen the long moon 
lig ht ri de back a g a in; th r e will be 
somethi ng doin g every m inute. You 
yolll'sel f will ha ve to fu l'llL h onl y 
t hree articl e. -a l itt le lunch , a hi g 
wid e smile and a few sam ples of lha t 
stuff t hat ha" bee n (•a il ed the " root of 
all evils ." 
Jn case you a re a s t.ran gcr in town , 
or dea f, blind and dumb (p a r ticularl y 
t he la tte r ), lel you r eye care~· the 
fol lo wing few pert in enl fac t s : 
WHAT-Excursion to Cedar Point 
WHEN-Mond a y, June 18, 192:J . 
HOW-Pala tial s teamer "City of 
Erie:· 
HOW MANY-Two thousand, at 
lea st. 
HOW MU CH-$1.25 for adults, G5c 
for child ren under 12. 
ORCHESTRA SCORES 
MUSICAL TRIUMPH 
6,000 Gather at Public 
Hall to Hear 
Concert 
A!fa)a,. Your Selection YniC Of ·1 
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/,uk(l 1tre. nl IVif'hof.wn lr(', 
1\f a i n :;R(i;) 
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ln St. Rose an d St. Luke's Puri slws 
'"leg-a nt l.oeation- 1\!odera tc Prices 
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2:l Yea ro Building- "Homes Rt·a uli ful" 
tvlui n 580G 
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st•·etches of the immense ne w Public :c: Prospect 13.'51 ::: 
Auditol'ium from pit to balcon y . the .;. CLEVELA D'S SMARTEST SHOP ·l· 
ymphony Orchestra of the College, '( • • 
in its conce1·t of May 20t h, gave pe r - X THE GEORGE COMPANY :l: 
haps t he most s trikingly ~ atisfaclOI') ·:· 1244 Euclid Avenue ext tu Hal!c's ·l· 
performance in its seve1·al v aJ'!O of 't' 't' 
exist e nce, and in so doing ma.de many :!: Travel Bags - Trunks - Leather Good ::: 
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pices of the City of Cleveland, with 
Ma yor Ft·ed Kohler a s it sponsor, the 
occas ion attracted mus ic-lover from 
all over th e city, and augm ented 
largely the orch es t ra 's own loyal 
friends. 
Unique in more ways than one, the 
occasion bore a n added significance in 
the fact that, in the eries of fifteen 
widely popular a11d musically signifi-
cant concerts given so far under city 
auspices, no other school or college 
orchestra attain ed the high honor of 
a lone representing the city as did t he 
Ignatius orchestra on this occ asion 
Famed all over the co un try as being 
t he onl y organ ization of it kind, 
namely a full symphonic unit with 
members recruited strictly from th~ 
stud ent body of the school it repre-
sents, the orchestra climhed to new 
heights of glory under municipal 
sponsot·ship, and ach ieved m uch addi-
tional fame. 
In addition to Mayor Kohler, who 
was master oi ceremon ies, a succession 
of 11otables, including Bishop Sc hTe mbs 
and several of the clergy, as well as 
a 11umber of city officials, lent a 
measure of dignity to the affair. A s 
a guest of the Orchestra there was 
prese nt Cardina l Michael von Fau l-
haber, Archbish op of Munich, nnw 
vi iting in America. 
The rank and file of the symp hon-
ists, under the direction of thei r g ifted 
director, Father Winter, played as 
never before, and did more t han thei1 
share to make the occasion " complete 
tr iumph for the Orch.estra. 
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Leading to A. B., B. S. and B. of Music Degrees 
Opening of Second Semester, 
Febl'llary 1, 1923 
Registration, January 29, 30, 31 
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The Registral', N. D. College 
1 ~~ fi Ansel Road 
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SPORTING SPLINTERS 
ALUMNUS NAMED 
ST. LOUIS U. COACH 
Now that spring has been offic ially JllaJ ing t he sa mE" brand of ball that 
a nnounced as being in our mi dst , and ha ~ ma de him a s ta r on former t ea ms. Dan Savage, Former 
now t hat th e yar tb a re f ai rl y hum - And then we fi nd on th e Perfection I • 
ming w ith t h~ sou nd ()f indoors whiz- S Jtrin gs, Red ,\lull ee and .Jimm y S mith, Mentor at gnabus 
zin g th rough the ai r , it seems only the form er pla,i ng short and th e lat- is Appointed 
right tha t th four elasses sho ul d get l €' r hold ing down the initial sack. _ 
bu~y an d Hettlc one definite subject . .'o it fan he seen that the men in S!. Lou is Un iversity has just a n-
Who i ~ t he indoor champion of the ;;chon! who are playing ou tside ball n ou nc·~d t he sign ing or a new coach 
school? are many, :ond then just considE"r all of J'or lh{' Bi ll iken tea ms nexl year. He 
To dale t he Sop homores and the the players who arc not s igned up at is non e other than the popular g rad 
F r eR hmen seem to be th e only ones all, a nd th en you can ligure just how a nd on e ti me coac· h of St. Igna ti us 
who have t aken a n inter est in the Cle.-cl a nd University wou ld s tand if Co ll ege, D& n J. 'ava ge. J re s ucceeds 
matl€.•1·. Jt is only r ig ht that the thc•) had a habeball team on t he 1ield. Steve O' hourk e, whose res igna ti on 
,Juni ors a nu Seniors sho uld i(e t busy _ 11 ill take effect t hi s J une. 
'·tn<l <•n t<' l' a 'ca 111 "· 0 t h.·t ' ••1 sc l1edule r.o 1 Savage was a memlJ r of t he c lass • ·• • ,•,ac 1 yea r the a no unce ment of the 
•. ,1uJcl I><' 11·xctl u p an<l a r eal t ha mpioll 1 1 h 1 or '15 a t the loca l co ll ege, whe re h e , . f oot Jal sc edu e see ms to s tir up no · 1 d 1 d<·tided . ~a 1n N co nsi e1 abl e r is lin ction fo r h is 
i t is the re fore up to t he class pres i-
d<•nt o r to t he secretar y to call a meet-
in g of a ll men who have enough inte r-
,.~ t in spor ts , so th a t a t eam could oo 
pic ked whic h will be the official repre-
sentati ve of th e cl a ss. And as soon as 
tile teams hav<• be(•n picked th ere nrc 
plenty uf men bchincl th e movement 
who will a rrange a schedule and 
Clevel and University wi ll have a real 
class <"h a mpion indoor team . 
lt has been a l.nown fa d lhat Cleve-
land Un ll·crsit)' intends to burn the 
s port world up next yea r in football, 
hut we arc now at the luqlPJ' season 
of bas~hall and ulthouKh the school 
has no rcp rc,entati ve in baseball it is 
,.,urc that there is plenty or material 
in th e school 1o fo rm a team t hat 
wuul!l stand UJ> with the rest of t he 
amateur teams of the city. 
In the hox we have three J>itchers 
w ho ar!' now playing on city teams 
that wo uld enti tl e Clevela nd U to 
hoas t. or a st rong . t a fT of tw irl er •. 
.l uck Stawsld, the big rig ht-hander, is 
pitching w ith the , chusters, and has 
rece i>·ed an ofTt'·r from Des Moines in 
the \V(•stern Leag ue ; Bill Fergus is 
pitc hing with the Famrite Knits and 
his r ight- ha nd s lant s have been caus -
ing Jtle nty uf trouble for the amateu r 
IJatt,•rs; Hud {.'antnaugh is s igned up 
with lhl' lloll aud Furnaces and see ms 
to b~ sett ing a strong pace there. 
S tringu ill the only ca tcher who is 
playing outside ball, hav.in!f s igned 
with the Di ~abled Veterans. With the 
East ~6th treet 1arkets we find 
!llarty Honan plaring third, whil e Lew 
Code is caYorting around in t he out-
fie ld. Carl Turk is tJlaying center 
fie ld with the White Autos and Is 
' 
small a mount of comment by numeT- !i lh le ti c Jll'Owes". H e h e ld down th e 
ons stud ent~ on t hat t ime worn t op ic: quarte r back pos iti on on th e footb a ll 
'\ hould or ~ hou ld not Ignatius join squa d, was th e s ta r 1· ceiv et· for th e 
t he Ohio Confer nee, and if they co l. ege nin e, and s hon e rot· severa l 
s hould what benefits would be de - sea sons a s forward on th e cage squad . 
rived '' .lu s t before the wa r he wa .. e nga ged 
True , t he aut hori ties of t he Colleg e as t·oar h for St. Igna tiu s Hi, but his 
have never applied for membership mcntors hip ended when he entered th e 
intn t hat body and on tha t account the army. ln 1919 he went to St. LoLli s 
adherents of the conference syst em to ta k cha rge of athletics at St. Louis 
a bout the school deem it their duty Hig h School. His re cord speaks fo r 
to censor the acti ons of th e higher its el f: City hasl< etball champs in 1920 
ups. and 19 21, and a total of 87 vic to ries in 
The a dvocates of the conference s om 92 games. 
theory offe r two primary reason s why In taking up th e du ties of coach at 
St. Lou is l' , Savage will be ·confronted 
Ignatius should join or at least apply 
for memb ership into th e Ohio Con fe r-
ence. These two induce ments are: 
Fir·, t, it would in sure a sc hedule with 
firs t r ule opponents and second, it 
would aid t he Coll ege in local circles 
in a s far a s comparative rankings 
would be more easi ly a scertained. 
In refutation of the firs t point it is 
but necessary to ci te a an example 
St. avier's . St. Xavi er's were in-
~ ured anythin g but a sc hedul e with 
first r a t e opponents for after their 
ent ire sc hedul e was , by the conference 
covena nt subj ect to that body, they 
l'Cceived but two gam es fr m confer-
ence teams a nd a t t hat H was their 
second sea son in th e conference. Fur-
the nn ore, compare th e Ignatius 
~chedu le f o 1· th e coming season w ith 
tha t of a ny confere nce el even and not 
one will even !lJlproach il. 
Tilcn again, the student censors 
claim that admittance into that au-
gust assembly would afford the col-
lege vast benefits, local and otherwise, 
in a s much as it would bring about a 
direct comparison of the relative abil-
Ity or th e vat·ious teams. Th absu rd-
ity of this is obvious for the compara-
ti ve r ank ing of Jgn~ tiu s w ith other 
local e levens is well known to the 
Cleveland pub lic. A s for t he com-
parative national s trengt h, these cen-
sors are referred to the "llltercolle-
g-ia t e Athletic Maga><ine' ' of Febl'uary 
that ha the ranking of every football 
team in the country and they will find 
that I gnatius is Tated far above the 
half way mark and boasting a higher 
rating than e it he r of it s local con-
tempora ri es. 
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g r ateful acknow led gmpnt. to him for 
th fr iendly intet·est he has taken in 
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lege Day"? Doesn't it sort of waft 
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Theorem to the b road expanse of bil-
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Holstein, and the difficulties attendant 
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t hree articl e. -a l itt le lunch , a hi g 
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stuff t hat ha" bee n (•a il ed the " root of 
all evils ." 
Jn case you a re a s t.ran gcr in town , 
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t he la tte r ), lel you r eye care~· the 
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Auditol'ium from pit to balcon y . the .;. CLEVELA D'S SMARTEST SHOP ·l· 
ymphony Orchestra of the College, '( • • 
in its conce1·t of May 20t h, gave pe r - X THE GEORGE COMPANY :l: 
haps t he most s trikingly ~ atisfaclOI') ·:· 1244 Euclid Avenue ext tu Hal!c's ·l· 
performance in its seve1·al v aJ'!O of 't' 't' 
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pices of the City of Cleveland, with 
Ma yor Ft·ed Kohler a s it sponsor, the 
occas ion attracted mus ic-lover from 
all over th e city, and augm ented 
largely the orch es t ra 's own loyal 
friends. 
Unique in more ways than one, the 
occasion bore a n added significance in 
the fact that, in the eries of fifteen 
widely popular a11d musically signifi-
cant concerts given so far under city 
auspices, no other school or college 
orchestra attain ed the high honor of 
a lone representing the city as did t he 
Ignatius orchestra on this occ asion 
Famed all over the co un try as being 
t he onl y organ ization of it kind, 
namely a full symphonic unit with 
members recruited strictly from th~ 
stud ent body of the school it repre-
sents, the orchestra climhed to new 
heights of glory under municipal 
sponsot·ship, and ach ieved m uch addi-
tional fame. 
In addition to Mayor Kohler, who 
was master oi ceremon ies, a succession 
of 11otables, including Bishop Sc hTe mbs 
and several of the clergy, as well as 
a 11umber of city officials, lent a 
measure of dignity to the affair. A s 
a guest of the Orchestra there was 
prese nt Cardina l Michael von Fau l-
haber, Archbish op of Munich, nnw 
vi iting in America. 
The rank and file of the symp hon-
ists, under the direction of thei r g ifted 
director, Father Winter, played as 
never before, and did more t han thei1 
share to make the occasion " complete 
tr iumph for the Orch.estra. 
NOTRE DAME COLLEGE 
Overlooking Rockefeller Park 
Cond ucted by the Sisters of Notre Dame 
Cleveland, Ohio 
COLLEGE COURSES 
Leading to A. B., B. S. and B. of Music Degrees 
Opening of Second Semester, 
Febl'llary 1, 1923 
Registration, January 29, 30, 31 
1• or particulars address: 
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T H E IGNATIAN 
HI-SPORTS THE IGNATIAN HI-SPORTS 
AIRTIGHT HURLING 
BEATS WEST NINE 
Brickman Twirls Good 
Game and High 
Wins 5-0 
"We're now all set fo1· \Vest Tech 
and the firM step toward~ the city 
champion~h i p. You sec, H we beat 
Tech, we have th<· West Side title," 
th<• studC'nt ~nid. "But what about 
West ll igh ?" a~kcd his fl"iend. 
West, Oh yus, we bent West this 
last week inn fine game. Gene Brick-
man did the hmling and, hoy, he mad 
some job of it. ffe almost stepped 
into the Hull of Fame. For six in-
nings they couldn 't touch him, but in 
the seventh North single<!, spoiling a 
no-hit game. 
R11y McAuley smashed out two 
triples in three trips lo the plate, 
while Murphy crashed out a double 
and a sing! . Cherry did likewise. 
Mer·les, who did the hurling for 
West, was nkked for twelve h its, 
w hieh were conver ted into live r uns, as 
West played error less bal l. 
'fhc· lligh tc•am played great ball 
<•><ling up Pverylh ing fn ~ight. Kew pic 
WP!sh payrd a wond<•J·fu l game in l h(• 
outfield. 
High Nine Captures 
Another Easy Game 
The IIi added a nother victor y to 
t he ir lo ng and steadi ly grow ing- list 
hy taking- P ain HviJ !e over in an easy 
gam!' Satunhty, May 19, at Paines-
ville. T he game was supposed to be 
u hurd foug-ht affair, as Pa in(•Hville 
was ba n•ly nosed out by S haw, one of 
the best nine~ in t he city. 
'l'h~ Saints got Htepp ing in lhe Par ly 
innings, and piled tlp enough ru ns on 
Wilson, the hurler· for t he oppos ili n . 
In lh<• nwan! ime Rtevc Ronuy kC'pt 
pikhinl( g- r •al ha l I, getting l1c:tler as 
hP W<:'n t n long. 
'l'h is gam e wus lh(· be~t played hy 
t h(• Ji i nine in many a moo n, and if 
they C'Ontinue lo keep playing heads-
up ball, the city ch a mpionship looks 
like easy money. Every man on the 
tea m hi t t he bull hard, a nd ma de eve ry 
h it co un t. They nick ed Wilson f or 
n ineteen h its and fi f tee n runs. 
Third High Holds 
Annual Outing 
Taking advantag-e of the holiday on 
Pl'ntecost Monday, the .Junior Class 
of the High School held their outing 
at O'Neill's fa1·m at Chardon. Al-
though the weather was cold, some 
si' ma:·hine loads of fellows made the 
trip. 
A good part of the afternoon was 
spent by many at games of indoor, 
while horseback riding proved a soul'ce 
of amusement to a few of our city 
lads. Everybody had a most enjoy-
able day of jt, and all are loud in 
their prai~cs of Billy O'Neill'" hospi-
Wllity. 
One of the most amusing incidents 
of the day was the arrival of .J oe 
( l uggsy) MtGraw's fa r -famed ]JCtrol 
sponge. Und r the able guidance of 
Tom Kelly's pedestrian pi lotage lhe 
mach ine was able to navigate the 
Gales Mills hill. 
TENNIS TOURNEY ON 
FOR HIGH NETTERS 
Expect to Make Compe-
tition Annual 
Affair 
Linder thP supervision of ~ l r. ll ur ns, 
t.l1P l ligh fkhool departmen t has und er 
way a tt'nnis tou l'll ament on the school 
•·ourts. for th e punoose of de ter mining 
the s in g les ancl dou ble champs of the 
fligh School. 
Two tot1 rn a mcnts a re to be h e ld , one 
ror the Se ni or Divi sio n comp1·i s in g 
thir d ancl fourth yea rs, an d one for th e 
Juni or Divis ion made up of fi i'Sl and 
seconcl y a r s tu dents. 
Last Friday ma r ked the fi nal to the 
li J'st ,·ouncl of the doubles an d follow-
in .<; lhiR the singles tou rnamen t will 
f'Om mencc·. 
T he rules g-over ni ng t he ·Co11 test are 
HU('ll th a t an l' n tra ncc fee of 10 cenls 
is ha r;;etl to rh•f ra y the expense or t he 
t<'lll lis IJai iH, wh i le the winne r of th e 
on tests fol' t he cha mpi on ships will 
be a war ded a han dsome I>ri ze. 
A I ready competition is becoming 
kee n for the favori tes and before th e 
tou rn ament is closed th er e will no 
do ubt be quite a number or heated 
c·ontes ts . 
URSULINE COLLEGE 
11105 Euclid Ave. 
Conducted by Ur suline Nuns, 
Ursuli ne Academy, E. 55th and Scovill Ave. 
St. Joseph's Seminai'Y £or Boys 
17001 Lake Shore Blvd. 
Sacred Hear t Academy, 14020 Euclid Ave. 
St. Mary's Academy, 17001 Lake Shore Blvd. 
Affiliated with Catholic U., Washington, D. C., 
Ohio State U., Columbus, 0. 
CENTRAL BURIED BY 
AVALANCHE OF RUNS 
Have Yo u Ever Wished 
For A Sweater As Good 
As The 11Favorite Knit" 
Your Friend Has Been 
Wearing? High Takes Listless 
Battle by 15-0 
Count 
Because of rain the gamP with C n-
tral was postponed Heverat times, but 
at last o ld Jupe Pluvius permitted it 
to be p layed a nd Central wish s that 
he had not. After seven innings of 
listless hall, the game came to an encl. 
We were on the long side of a 15-0 
score. 
Favorite Knitting Mills-
Sport Goods Company 
1388 West 6th Street 
CLARK'S 
288 Hours a Day! 
It was the s lowest game of baseball 
that yours t ru ly ever witnessed. Lee 
l laight did the hurl ing for Cen t ral and 
was mak ing a good job of il, but he 
did not have Ste ve O'Nei ll receivi ng 
h im an d t he H igh r un w il d on the 
12 Clark l'estaurants-
open all the time! 
bases. 
Ste ve n onay and Gene Brlckmii:t 
hurled g ood ball f or the High team, 
but s t il l they wer e not receiving the 
support that they a re accus tomed t o. 
L. McAuley was the h i t ti ng star of 
t he ga me, c racki ng out three sa fe hils 
in fou r t r ips to the plate. 
where 
Clark's Coffee 
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with 
Pure Cream 
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HI ' ' HAS SPRING TRIP o~:~;~,~h->::-eo~:~~:~c~t: 
P 4flt Swen 
The Ion~:; rli•tancc rl<'partment waR 
llf'XI iiiSIJ<'Ctl'd. lfrrr wu~ ~hown how 
thr c·dl~ were lilfNI, conni'CtNI ;uul 
c·on1 p)derl. 
E UGENE D. ;11Ul~ I'HY 
Yo ur editor wishes to info r m you 
that h is spotlight is not a searchlight. 
He d idn 't have to go into t he hig hways 
a nd byways for t he sub jects that h ave 
sm iled at you f r om th is co lumn. H e 
merel y flas hed h is spot aero s t he 
ca mpus, a nd so many el i~ibles ca me 
withi n its range that at time~ he 
f ound it a lmost madden in g to make a 
choice . Thi s fact shows itsel f in t he 
celebri ty we here pre cnt for your 
satisfaction and admiration . 
This is the last Lime for the present 
yea r t ha t th is column shall be off er ed 
fo r your p leasure; and i t i: only in 
this last issue t hat E u •e nc D. Murphy 
makes his appearance. Wh o w ill say 
t hat he didn' t deser ve lo be p resented 
lon g a go? 
So it is wit h ma ny others . W e hope, 
t here for e, our reader s will keep t his 
in mi nd and not h eap too ma ny 
a nathemas on the edito r for not pre-
senting their pa r ticu lar favor ite . 
Gene has bee n w ith us for th e fou r 
years of his Hi cours ; a nd if you 
consul t l he Hi Ca ta logue, you'll fin d 
him a mong t hose deemed dese r ving of 
honor pins. 
l t's hardl y necessa ry to tell yo u of 
Murph's prowess on t he at hletic fi eld. 
He is not a sin g le spo r t man. No, he 
sport s letters in football and ba ebal l. 
Ilc was a r eal st one wall as a line -
man; h is s logan was " T hey sh a ll not 
pass." An d al t he r eceiving station 
in baseba ll he has ru n up a r ecord 
t hat's mighty fi ne. Cou pl ed wi th Steve 
Rona y, Ignatius Hig h had a battery 
tha t found no equa l in the city. Gene' 
h i tlin~, too, has been the feature of 
ma ny a game. 
THE CORIHDOR 
D ick Fe r g us and Ste ve R onay argu -
in g over a dim e;~. 
Holliday tryi ng to get a n ickel fm· 
:r car tic ket. 
Wcsl ropp and Bru('n ~tudyi n~ g -
o1 n try. 
ebo studying botany. 
Fin uca n t r ying to sel l you some-
t hing . 
P cp pntel : "Ever study a h loll r? " 
She : " Of co m·se not." 
Pep: " Very ab sor b in g , r eally -
ve ry abso rbing."-Camp us. 
Expedition to Parma 
Highly Successful 
Event 
lfigh School students arret>ted the In-
vitation of the Clev(•ianrl Bell T!'le-
l S Jl hone C'ornpauy to ln~peC'L the main 
exchange. 
Thr l~stin~ riPJIIll'tmrnt was pro iJH-
bl.l' thr most intPrcsting part Of thr 
wlwlr inspection. I t was explainer! to 
I h•• ho.rs how t Mnhle coulrl be lortltcd 
right rtown to the yaril. anil In a goorl 
many eases just what thr ti'Ouhlr was 
without srnrlino:- a man out. Then one 
of thp chief fesl!'rs hrictly explained 
how the lelephone and telrgraph mes-
'R<:rH conlcl he "ent over the Rarne 
Takin)!; ndvantage of the cesRation 
of cia ·scs' on Monday, May 21, the 
Science Academy journc)•ed to the 
wilds of Pa r ma for t heir spr ing out-
ing a nd specimen h unt. Wi th J immy 
Ambrose and Father P uhl in ntten d-
ance to curb the ove rfl owinp: spi ri ts of 
t he budding Scientists, a safe and sane 
t r ip was ins ured. 
T he boys t ramped f rom the ragged 
edge of civi li zation, as mark d hy 
PC'arl road, into t he dense woods l hal 
stretchC's sou thwa r d. T hey spC'nt !,he 
greater part of the day in a feYer ish 
hu nt fo r in te resting spec imens of 
Hl'ie11 t ific va lue an d to add to t hci 1 
col lection. The ir eff or ts were re-
warded with no l it tle s uccess, though 
it is rumored t ha t the younge r an d 
less scient ific lads n ea rl y spoil ed what 
little pleasu r e the Rev. Director di d 
get from t he excu rs ion, by t hei r un -
skillful management of the snakes 
captured. 
The rough a nd ready meal the pros-
pective "EinsLei ns" contr ived to ~ok 
under the shelteri ng t rees, so me n es 
f rom all huma n habitation, was ne •s-
sa r ily the feat ure of t he whole e> e-
dition. The boys grudgi ng ly ad it 
that as cooks "they have a rr ived w it h 
a bang.'' 
T h is trip t ook t he place of t he regu -
la r mont hly lect ure a nd the en t ire 
Academy voted it to be one of the 
ve ry be ·t s ubs titutes poss ibl e. 
W. T. O'Brien, Alumnus 
Enters Judge Rae~ I 
The old Igna ti us men a rc grad ua ll y 
ste pping out a nd titk in g th eir pla ce in 
th e bus iness , profess iona l and pollli cal 
wor;ct. We h ave bu t to look around 1 
t his big city of ours to see how our 
old f1·i end s are assu min g leR din g po-
sitions in va riou s ilnJ>ort Rn t a ti v ities 
Th e la t est a ·p iran t for Jlolitica l 
honors amo11 g· th e Igna tius Alum ni is 
the well .kn own and popu lar Wm. 1' 
O'Brien , '11. He has Pnter<'d the r ace 
fo r municip a l judgesh ip at th e local 
electio n to be held th is fa ll. " Bill " 
O'Brien has a lwa ys been one of th e 
up and doing members of the Alumni 
Associat ion, h aving held importa nt po -
sitions in t he Assoc iation at one tim e 
or anothe r. It migl1t not b e ami ss t o 
l'emin d Ign atiu s men t hat tbey wil! 
have a cha n ce to boost one of ·our 
Alma i\fater·' s m ost loya l son s at the 
poll s 11 ext elec ti on , w hen th ey are 
I'Oting th eir choice fo r muni·~i pa l 
jud ge. 
He bent ove1· h er and ga7.cd long-
in gly into her one g-ood eye. "Jc 
l 'adore," he murmured, ever y word a 
carc•s. She look ed up and he r bosom 
heaved. "Shut it yoursel f," she rc -
pl ied.- Exchange. 
Tlt•iman: "Le t me in t l'<Hl uce M r 
Fi , h. H e is au expe rt sw imm r.'' 
Koch: "As, yes , ta ke him down a nd 
let him practice in the pool r oom."-
Exchange. 
ThP boys were Rhown the main 
gw Jtchboard nnd ho" the ir <'nl l8 were 
handlrrt b)' nn able c·orps of trninerl 
OPC'rators . The rnpidity and skill with 
which th<' C'alls were C'ompletcd aston-
isherl the intere>tert listeners . A good 
many of the rellows repented for lhe 
l'oug-h lan;!ua.e·e th l'." might have used 
"he neve1· tlH'Y had i>ern ar-ridentallv 
rliscon nccten. · 
ire r;itiiClul interfering with one a n-
other·. A fl'\\ of the luclry students 
l'('l'f' a II owed to listen m·cr the \\•iro 
whil!' 1\'nshington. n. (',, was talking-. 
A Watch l•'or I ~Vl'IT Man In l~v('ry 0t'l'Upation 
'15.00 to $150.00 
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HI-SPORTS THE IGNATIAN HI-SPORTS 
AIRTIGHT HURLING 
BEATS WEST NINE 
Brickman Twirls Good 
Game and High 
Wins 5-0 
"We're now all set fo1· \Vest Tech 
and the firM step toward~ the city 
champion~h i p. You sec, H we beat 
Tech, we have th<· West Side title," 
th<• studC'nt ~nid. "But what about 
West ll igh ?" a~kcd his fl"iend. 
West, Oh yus, we bent West this 
last week inn fine game. Gene Brick-
man did the hmling and, hoy, he mad 
some job of it. ffe almost stepped 
into the Hull of Fame. For six in-
nings they couldn 't touch him, but in 
the seventh North single<!, spoiling a 
no-hit game. 
R11y McAuley smashed out two 
triples in three trips lo the plate, 
while Murphy crashed out a double 
and a sing! . Cherry did likewise. 
Mer·les, who did the hurling for 
West, was nkked for twelve h its, 
w hieh were conver ted into live r uns, as 
West played error less bal l. 
'fhc· lligh tc•am played great ball 
<•><ling up Pverylh ing fn ~ight. Kew pic 
WP!sh payrd a wond<•J·fu l game in l h(• 
outfield. 
High Nine Captures 
Another Easy Game 
The IIi added a nother victor y to 
t he ir lo ng and steadi ly grow ing- list 
hy taking- P ain HviJ !e over in an easy 
gam!' Satunhty, May 19, at Paines-
ville. T he game was supposed to be 
u hurd foug-ht affair, as Pa in(•Hville 
was ba n•ly nosed out by S haw, one of 
the best nine~ in t he city. 
'l'h~ Saints got Htepp ing in lhe Par ly 
innings, and piled tlp enough ru ns on 
Wilson, the hurler· for t he oppos ili n . 
In lh<• nwan! ime Rtevc Ronuy kC'pt 
pikhinl( g- r •al ha l I, getting l1c:tler as 
hP W<:'n t n long. 
'l'h is gam e wus lh(· be~t played hy 
t h(• Ji i nine in many a moo n, and if 
they C'Ontinue lo keep playing heads-
up ball, the city ch a mpionship looks 
like easy money. Every man on the 
tea m hi t t he bull hard, a nd ma de eve ry 
h it co un t. They nick ed Wilson f or 
n ineteen h its and fi f tee n runs. 
Third High Holds 
Annual Outing 
Taking advantag-e of the holiday on 
Pl'ntecost Monday, the .Junior Class 
of the High School held their outing 
at O'Neill's fa1·m at Chardon. Al-
though the weather was cold, some 
si' ma:·hine loads of fellows made the 
trip. 
A good part of the afternoon was 
spent by many at games of indoor, 
while horseback riding proved a soul'ce 
of amusement to a few of our city 
lads. Everybody had a most enjoy-
able day of jt, and all are loud in 
their prai~cs of Billy O'Neill'" hospi-
Wllity. 
One of the most amusing incidents 
of the day was the arrival of .J oe 
( l uggsy) MtGraw's fa r -famed ]JCtrol 
sponge. Und r the able guidance of 
Tom Kelly's pedestrian pi lotage lhe 
mach ine was able to navigate the 
Gales Mills hill. 
TENNIS TOURNEY ON 
FOR HIGH NETTERS 
Expect to Make Compe-
tition Annual 
Affair 
Linder thP supervision of ~ l r. ll ur ns, 
t.l1P l ligh fkhool departmen t has und er 
way a tt'nnis tou l'll ament on the school 
•·ourts. for th e punoose of de ter mining 
the s in g les ancl dou ble champs of the 
fligh School. 
Two tot1 rn a mcnts a re to be h e ld , one 
ror the Se ni or Divi sio n comp1·i s in g 
thir d ancl fourth yea rs, an d one for th e 
Juni or Divis ion made up of fi i'Sl and 
seconcl y a r s tu dents. 
Last Friday ma r ked the fi nal to the 
li J'st ,·ouncl of the doubles an d follow-
in .<; lhiR the singles tou rnamen t will 
f'Om mencc·. 
T he rules g-over ni ng t he ·Co11 test are 
HU('ll th a t an l' n tra ncc fee of 10 cenls 
is ha r;;etl to rh•f ra y the expense or t he 
t<'lll lis IJai iH, wh i le the winne r of th e 
on tests fol' t he cha mpi on ships will 
be a war ded a han dsome I>ri ze. 
A I ready competition is becoming 
kee n for the favori tes and before th e 
tou rn ament is closed th er e will no 
do ubt be quite a number or heated 
c·ontes ts . 
URSULINE COLLEGE 
11105 Euclid Ave. 
Conducted by Ur suline Nuns, 
Ursuli ne Academy, E. 55th and Scovill Ave. 
St. Joseph's Seminai'Y £or Boys 
17001 Lake Shore Blvd. 
Sacred Hear t Academy, 14020 Euclid Ave. 
St. Mary's Academy, 17001 Lake Shore Blvd. 
Affiliated with Catholic U., Washington, D. C., 
Ohio State U., Columbus, 0. 
CENTRAL BURIED BY 
AVALANCHE OF RUNS 
Have Yo u Ever Wished 
For A Sweater As Good 
As The 11Favorite Knit" 
Your Friend Has Been 
Wearing? High Takes Listless 
Battle by 15-0 
Count 
Because of rain the gamP with C n-
tral was postponed Heverat times, but 
at last o ld Jupe Pluvius permitted it 
to be p layed a nd Central wish s that 
he had not. After seven innings of 
listless hall, the game came to an encl. 
We were on the long side of a 15-0 
score. 
Favorite Knitting Mills-
Sport Goods Company 
1388 West 6th Street 
CLARK'S 
288 Hours a Day! 
It was the s lowest game of baseball 
that yours t ru ly ever witnessed. Lee 
l laight did the hurl ing for Cen t ral and 
was mak ing a good job of il, but he 
did not have Ste ve O'Nei ll receivi ng 
h im an d t he H igh r un w il d on the 
12 Clark l'estaurants-
open all the time! 
bases. 
Ste ve n onay and Gene Brlckmii:t 
hurled g ood ball f or the High team, 
but s t il l they wer e not receiving the 
support that they a re accus tomed t o. 
L. McAuley was the h i t ti ng star of 
t he ga me, c racki ng out three sa fe hils 
in fou r t r ips to the plate. 
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HI ' ' HAS SPRING TRIP o~:~;~,~h->::-eo~:~~:~c~t: 
P 4flt Swen 
The Ion~:; rli•tancc rl<'partment waR 
llf'XI iiiSIJ<'Ctl'd. lfrrr wu~ ~hown how 
thr c·dl~ were lilfNI, conni'CtNI ;uul 
c·on1 p)derl. 
E UGENE D. ;11Ul~ I'HY 
Yo ur editor wishes to info r m you 
that h is spotlight is not a searchlight. 
He d idn 't have to go into t he hig hways 
a nd byways for t he sub jects that h ave 
sm iled at you f r om th is co lumn. H e 
merel y flas hed h is spot aero s t he 
ca mpus, a nd so many el i~ibles ca me 
withi n its range that at time~ he 
f ound it a lmost madden in g to make a 
choice . Thi s fact shows itsel f in t he 
celebri ty we here pre cnt for your 
satisfaction and admiration . 
This is the last Lime for the present 
yea r t ha t th is column shall be off er ed 
fo r your p leasure; and i t i: only in 
this last issue t hat E u •e nc D. Murphy 
makes his appearance. Wh o w ill say 
t hat he didn' t deser ve lo be p resented 
lon g a go? 
So it is wit h ma ny others . W e hope, 
t here for e, our reader s will keep t his 
in mi nd and not h eap too ma ny 
a nathemas on the edito r for not pre-
senting their pa r ticu lar favor ite . 
Gene has bee n w ith us for th e fou r 
years of his Hi cours ; a nd if you 
consul t l he Hi Ca ta logue, you'll fin d 
him a mong t hose deemed dese r ving of 
honor pins. 
l t's hardl y necessa ry to tell yo u of 
Murph's prowess on t he at hletic fi eld. 
He is not a sin g le s po r t man. No, he 
sport s letters in football and ba ebal l. 
Ilc was a r eal st one wall as a line -
man; h is s logan was " T hey sh a ll not 
pass." An d al t he r eceiving station 
in baseba ll he has ru n up a r ecord 
t hat's mighty fi ne. Cou pl ed wi th Steve 
Rona y, Ignatius Hig h had a battery 
tha t found no equa l in the city. Gene' 
h i tlin~, too, has been the feature of 
ma ny a game. 
THE CORIHDOR 
D ick Fe r g us and Ste ve R onay argu -
in g over a dim e;~. 
Holliday tryi ng to get a n ickel fm· 
:r car tic ket. 
Wcsl ropp and Bru('n ~tudyi n~ g -
o1 n try. 
ebo studying botany. 
Fin uca n t r ying to sel l you some-
t hing . 
P cp pntel : "Ever study a h loll r? " 
She : " Of co m·se not." 
Pep: " Very ab sor b in g , r eally -
ve ry abso rbing."-Camp us. 
Expedition to Parma 
Highly Successful 
Event 
lfigh School students arret>ted the In-
vitation of the Clev(•ianrl Bell T!'le-
l S Jl hone C'ornpauy to ln~peC'L the main 
exchange. 
Thr l~stin~ riPJIIll'tmrnt was pro iJH-
bl.l' thr most intPrcsting part Of thr 
wlwlr inspection. I t was explainer! to 
I h•• ho.rs how t Mnhle coulrl be lortltcd 
right rtown to the yaril. anil In a goorl 
many eases just what thr ti'Ouhlr was 
without srnrlino:- a man out. Then one 
of thp chief fesl!'rs hrictly explained 
how the lelephone and telrgraph mes-
'R<:rH conlcl he "ent over the Rarne 
Takin)!; ndvantage of the cesRation 
of cia ·scs' on Monday, May 21, the 
Science Academy journc)•ed to the 
wilds of Pa r ma for t heir spr ing out-
ing a nd specimen h unt. Wi th J immy 
Ambrose and Father P uhl in ntten d-
ance to curb the ove rfl owinp: spi ri ts of 
t he budding Scientists, a safe and sane 
t r ip was ins ured. 
T he boys t ramped f rom the ragged 
edge of civi li zation, as mark d hy 
PC'arl road, into t he dense woods l hal 
stretchC's sou thwa r d. T hey spC'nt !,he 
greater part of the day in a feYer ish 
hu nt fo r in te resting spec imens of 
Hl'ie11 t ific va lue an d to add to t hci 1 
col lection. The ir eff or ts were re-
warded with no l it tle s uccess, though 
it is rumored t ha t the younge r an d 
less scient ific lads n ea rl y spoil ed what 
little pleasu r e the Rev. Director di d 
get from t he excu rs ion, by t hei r un -
skillful management of the snakes 
captured. 
The rough a nd ready meal the pros-
pective "EinsLei ns" contr ived to ~ok 
under the shelteri ng t rees, so me n es 
f rom all huma n habitation, was ne •s-
sa r ily the feat ure of t he whole e> e-
dition. The boys grudgi ng ly ad it 
that as cooks "they have a rr ived w it h 
a bang.'' 
T h is trip t ook t he place of t he regu -
la r mont hly lect ure a nd the en t ire 
Academy voted it to be one of the 
ve ry be ·t s ubs titutes poss ibl e. 
W. T. O'Brien, Alumnus 
Enters Judge Rae~ I 
The old Igna ti us men a rc grad ua ll y 
ste pping out a nd titk in g th eir pla ce in 
th e bus iness , profess iona l and pollli cal 
wor;ct. We h ave bu t to look around 1 
t his big city of ours to see how our 
old f1·i end s are assu min g leR din g po-
sitions in va riou s ilnJ>ort Rn t a ti v ities 
Th e la t est a ·p iran t for Jlolitica l 
honors amo11 g· th e Igna tius Alum ni is 
the well .kn own and popu lar Wm. 1' 
O'Brien , '11. He has Pnter<'d the r ace 
fo r municip a l judgesh ip at th e local 
electio n to be held th is fa ll. " Bill " 
O'Brien has a lwa ys been one of th e 
up and doing members of the Alumni 
Associat ion, h aving held importa nt po -
sitions in t he Assoc iation at one tim e 
or anothe r. It migl1t not b e ami ss t o 
l'emin d Ign atiu s men t hat tbey wil! 
have a cha n ce to boost one of ·our 
Alma i\fater·' s m ost loya l son s at the 
poll s 11 ext elec ti on , w hen th ey are 
I'Oting th eir choice fo r muni·~i pa l 
jud ge. 
He bent ove1· h er and ga7.cd long-
in gly into her one g-ood eye. "Jc 
l 'adore," he murmured, ever y word a 
carc•s. She look ed up and he r bosom 
heaved. "Shut it yoursel f," she rc -
pl ied.- Exchange. 
Tlt•iman: "Le t me in t l'<Hl uce M r 
Fi , h. H e is au expe rt sw imm r.'' 
Koch: "As, yes , ta ke him down a nd 
let him practice in the pool r oom."-
Exchange. 
ThP boys were Rhown the main 
gw Jtchboard nnd ho" the ir <'nl l8 were 
handlrrt b)' nn able c·orps of trninerl 
OPC'rators . The rnpidity and skill with 
which th<' C'alls were C'ompletcd aston-
isherl the intere>tert listeners . A good 
many of the rellows repented for lhe 
l'oug-h lan;!ua.e·e th l'." might have used 
"he neve1· tlH'Y had i>ern ar-ridentallv 
rliscon nccten. · 
ire r;itiiClul interfering with one a n-
other·. A fl'\\ of the luclry students 
l'('l'f' a II owed to listen m·cr the \\•iro 
whil!' 1\'nshington. n. (',, was talking-. 
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One Hundred Yea rs 
One hu ndred ~·ears ago , a ::; mall ba nd of 
.J es ui t fathers anivec\ at t . Loui s, t hen only 
a small city of some 5,000 inhabitants , yet even 
with that small population, the metropolis of 
t he wes t. To the west , were the prairies ; ven 
t owards the East there were but sealLcrecl 
settl ements, dotti ng th e gl'eat expanse of al-
most virgin country. 
Such was the humble beginnings of the now 
great Missouri Province of the Society of 
Jc::; us. One hu ndred years have come and gone 
since then, bringing with them the steady en-
ward march of civil ization, and keeping pace 
with that ma1·ch, even anticipating its needs . 
were the Jesuits, no longe r so few in numbers. 
Onl in thP \'as! s pace~, where only the Red-
nwn nlled, t:ollegw ami L • .\h·<C•·si.i>'.' sprang UJ". 
which were destined to play a wo nderful part 
in t he development of the people of that 
terr itor y. F rom that seed that was planted 
one hundred year::; ago in t he then vi llage of 
S t . Louis there has grow n twelve colleges and 
universities t hroughout the mi dd le west. 
F rom the shores of Lake Erie to t he Rocky 
mountains t he J esuits of t he Missouri Province 
have left their imprint on their people. F rom 
out o£ t heir halls of learning, cou ntless men 
have co me, fu lly equipped to wage t heir fight 
for God and Count ry. Their work , performed 
among h umble sun·oundings, under difficul t ies 
that would stagger t hose who do not trust in 
in the providence of Almigh ty God , have 
fiourishcd. 
Today, the l\Iissouri Province is a strong, 
sturdy oak. Under its sh eltering branc hes, 
the youth of our land of t he middle west gather 
to learn the wisdom that it has to impart. 
Noble indeed, has been th eir task ; wonderful 
th ei r accomplishments. 
It is not to be wondered at th en that t he 
Missouri Province, which now celebrates its 
centenary, should f eel proud of its labors . 
We, who are still r eceiving the benefits of 
t hose early father' s foresight, join with our 
sister institutions in congratulating it. May 
the coming century find its growth even more 
vigorously; may it enjoy a greate r share of 
success than it already has. 
The Modern Crusade 
T H £ I G NA T IAN 
dents mi ·sion c:rusade and the t it le strikes one 
as being mo, l fitt ing. The kn ight of old when 
riding into the lists , alway, wore the glove or 
t.hc scad of t.hc l a cl ~· of hi s hea rt. The 
Crusade's motto is particu larly s igni ficant not 
only as showi ng the spi r it of militant 
Chr istianity that ani mates the workers in lhe 
cause, but a lso as ty pify ing t he ch ivalrous 
token of devotion to t he Mother of Cod mani-
fested by those who wi ll go forth to brea~ a 
lance for her Divine Son. But it is no t t he 
la nce of steel t hat t he student crusaders will 
use. His to be a battle of teaching a nd preach-
ing ; of st imulating support of foreign and 
domestic missions ; of waking the Catholic 
wo rld up to a realization of its dut ies and its 
opportunities for perform ing t hem. It is to in-
fo rm th e honest enemies of the Ch urch on 
points co nce rning wh ich t hey have bee n woe-
full Y mis infor rned and to defeat the ch shoncst , 
the . coo l, calculating slanderer s of the Church 
in t heir falschoo ls. 
The American people arc by reputation, if 
thev arc not :o actuall y, a nation of sh rewd 
hus.incss men , of , harp bargainers. The surest 
"bargain" in the word is the m ission field, 
\.\'hose ca use i::; lo be defended by the Students 
:Mission Crusacle . The surety of God Almight y 
of a hu ndred fo ld r et urn fo r the charity that is 
given i n Hi s Name sho· ' i move t he Catholic 
student to give free ly < ime or money to this 
great cause, w here so .>4tle of either will bring 
s uch great retur ns JO 'r th e spread of God's 
t ruth in the home and~:or ei gn fields . _ _ __ a, ___ _ _ 
Fi ( Versus Theory 
Did th e zebra acqu ire its stripes as a r esull 
of the slashing of the sunshi ne in the African 
ju ngles '! And if so, how long did the zebra 
have to stand in the jungle to receive the im-
press of the sun 's ray ? Again, if a Rolls-
Royce precedes a Ford in a parade, does it fol-
low that the Rolls-Royce is the efficient cause 
of the Ford? 
To a thinking person these ques tions are 
rightly absurd. Even so is the qu estion, Did 
man because he follows closely in appearance 
upon this ear th the advent of th e ape descend 
from the ape? Evolutionist s hold to the de-
r ivat ion of man from lower forms. Now, no 
one will clenv ,;uccessive appeara nce of forms 
on thi s globe, but that does not establish 
ca,ua l relation. Ju ·t because one t hing fo l-
lows a nother doc not argue for a necessary 
relation of cause and eff ect. Furthermore, t he 
small er ca nnot produce t he greater. It is 
axiomatic th:a every eff ect must have it s 
proport ionate cause. How can an unthinking 
s ubstance , an ape, prod uce a thinking being, 
man? Ev identl y, t his is an absurdity. 
On Feb. 8, at the American Museum Of 
Nat ural Hi stot·y, Ne w York, there was pre-
viewed a motion pictu re film ent itled "Evolu-
t ion From th e Bir th of Planets to th e Age of 
Man." The ee. 1tor of t he fi lm declared the pur-
pose of the fil m was to help the public "get the 
feeling of evol ution in a scientific way . . . .. . 
ODDS AND ENDS 
Spring, s t hey say, is here ; if not 
here, her e11 bouts. A r; everyone knows, 
the1·e arc cer tain unmis takable si gns 
t ha t convey to the ini tiated the im -
pression that the r estless season is 
lurki ng in the offing, or not , as the 
case ma y be. In ye olden days, the 
one infallibl e harbinger of spring wa s 
officially r ecognized as that cheery lit-
tle a nimal wi th the horns , whose im-
age is now, alas , extinct . In its place 
we have substitu ted a n objec t which , 
t hough ne>t so thoroughl y sa tis fying, 
is ever )• bit as picturesque. \Ve refer 
lo the straw hat. 
The straw ha t should be ofliciall y 
class ified as a disease. One a ppears, 
round or squa re or nat, and immedia te -
ly a half dozen me>t·e ma ke their ap-
pcarallCC, often struggling brave I y 
ag"a in st ra in, or s leet , o r a madd cnc<l 
wind sto rm. I n al me>· t no time a t a ll 
th e world is full of s traw hats, ;md 
we have an e p idemic! Who says Lhc 
st ra w hn t isn't a disease? 
Gclti nl(' down to cases, w transf r r 
our a ttention from the st r aw hat to 
the wcnrer the reof . Like t he poor, 
the straw ha t fr iend we al ways have 
with us. A great big fe lt- reinforced, 
do ub le -decked, ti~-pl ated Carn!.'gic 
~>~ I .<Jwu <l ~...to t.h:> Ja.cl w.hu c,a:.l ' 
out in front each :;ea r in t he race f o•· 
honors. Thi s year's title m ust he 
split in two piec!.:S, one for t he cast 
s ide , one for t he wes t. Two fearlcsfi 
cham pions of the rights of t he pcepul 
(not for getting the straw-hat manu-
fac t urers) have arisen from amongst 
our midst, a s t he Ke>ran s o fi t t ingly 
p uts 1t. James Ambrose, well known 
a mat eu r clarinetist a nd wise-cracker, 
sha t·es the h onor s with Tom H eimann , 
who sw ings a mean Latin pony. Both 
boys have go t t he disease, a nd g ot it 
bad . We might quarant ine t hem both, 
but what good would tha t do? As the 
s ayi ng is 'you can't keep a good germ 
down .'' 
· Who says adver tis ing doesn't pay '? 
That well k nown b ut po pular young 
cheerleader , F. La mbert McGa nnon, i ~ 
incl ined to the belief t hat it pays en-
t irely t oe> much . T hey say t h a t Lam-
bert t·ccei ved a little s urprise-pa r t>' in 
H offman's Tin-Re>of Palace t he o ther 
daY when all the f eminine soda-
je;kers thereof, after giv ing th e f rozen 
eye to his picture in the Who's Who 
column of the lgnatian, turned out en 
masse to give him t he Rubicund Ra sp-
merry. Lambert's only remark was 
"who de>n e this dirty deed?" 
Th e days of Peter the Hermit ar c no mor e. 
It is a f ar cr y to the Lime when Ric hard Coeur 
de Lion flung lhe gaunlet ·of def1ance into the 
teeth of t he Turk and bat ter ed him back with 
his migh t.y sword. The old time gladiator s fo r 
t he cross of Chris t are gone but their spiri t 
h aR lived lo th e twentieth cent u ry and is find -
ing i ts expression in th e co nvention to he held 
at :;..Iotre Dame Uni vers ity dur ing the monlh 
of August . "Notre Dame-To Defend The 
Cross" has been ch ose as t he motto fo r th e stu-
avoiding cont• 0versy." But the point is that 
there is mur h t o be controverted in the theory 
of evolut ion . for t heo r y it is and not ye t an 
establis hed fad. 
T he g-reat Ca pa bl anca was visit ing 
t he ill ust r ious P aderewski. They 
strolled into t he m us ic r oom, and the 
magnifi cent Pole waved lightly in the 
direction of the gra nd p iano. "O y 
Mist er Keppablc nk a," he aid, "ye> u 
play, don't you 0 ' ' '!'he othe t· n odded 
a ffirm ativel y. "Chess ," he r eplieci.-
Gobl in. The public will get t he idea of man's descent 
f rom some lower f orm a nd much t hat is 
erro neous will be swallowed hook, line and 
s inker by th e gullible . The sca1·ch for th e 
"mis~ in g; lin k'' is fu lile lwcausc th e gap be-
t wct•n man a nd t he ape is unbridgeable s ince 
man is es::;e n ~i all y different from the ape . 
Judged by hi s actions man is admi tt edly 
rational. The ape is not. 
Advi ce for the sick-Never go in \ o 
Lhc water "f ter a h eavy dinner- you'll 
tll'V<'r fitu l i t. th <· <·e.- Cougar'~ Paw. 
$ uspende d sent ence : 'l'he judge 
SJJo kc very imp ressively and the pris-
oner hu11g on his words.- Dodo. 
